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T ABI E OF CON'TENTS. 
ED['1'OaU.L-,-Love '01" the 'RBr'()RDII::~ What 

SlIch Fact. M~an : Wbat It Now Rep • ..,..,nt.; ; ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
. Wbat of the Otber Hnlf? Hope a Skylark; -

.. ~Jf'tlplng ~lclr:nelJ8t) : lirf"&t 'rhinjl'R or Nuth .. 
Ing; 'rbe Abundnnee of lJIvlne -Llle; (JoJh-
mere'al Value 01 Clean Llvlng ....... , ....... ~. 241-242 

One Hundred ·Thousand Dollar 
(lentennlal Fund. 

A Hopelnl Prospeot ......................... -................. 242 
Alfred UniverRity was fonnded In 1836, 

and frOm. the bell:inning its constRnt and 
earnest aim has been to place within the 
reach' of, the deserving, educational ad

·.vantages of thlL highest type, and in 
every part· of tbe'cQuntr"",tbere, mlty be 
round ml>ny whom it has materilllly RS
sisted to go out into the world to broad
er Ih'es of uHelul and bonored citizenship. 
That it may he of still greater service in 
opening a WRy to those seeking a college 
education, it is provided that for every 
one thousanddollllrsRubscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fnnd, from an.v town 
in Allegllny or 8tenben counties, N. Y., or 
an.v county in any state or territory. free 
tuition be granted to one student each 
year for tbe Freshman year of the Col
lege course. Your attention is directed 
to tbe fact that any money whicb you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction' with 
that subscribed bv others in vonr town 
or connty, become a part of a fund which 
will forever he available in the way of 
assistinj1; Rome line in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University is'urged to Rcnd a con
tribntion to the Treasnrer, whether it be 
arge or small. 

PUB;LI8BEIl'S CORNEB •••••.••••.•.••••.••••••••.••••.•.•••••. 248 

Treasurer's lleport ..........••........... · .....••............. 243 
From Over tbe S.eltll ............ ; .... : ....... : ................. 248 

"Tract Society-Executive Boaret' Meetlng ...... ~·.2H 
Seventh·dRY Baptist M.morlal ~-und .......... ' .... 241· 
Devout Reruem bering •.. : ..................................... 241 
OUB RIIADING Roo>l.-Pnragraplt .............. ; .... 245 
The Resurrection and the Llle ... ; ................ : ..... 245 
Mastl-'rlul PrE'8chlng ........................... : ............ 245 
Looking Off Unto Je8us .......... ~ .......... " ... , ........... 245 
M(I~:)o<ION8~-P8ragrRph8;" Shang-hni. China; 

Huarlem. Holland ........ : ....................... 2t6-247 
May Read Blbieln SchooL:; .. , ........ , .. _ ...... ; .... 247 
WOMAN'S WORE. -Over RJs Own }Poetry; Edl-" 

. torlnL; Woman's Bonrd Rel'OJ't: Report of 
PlolnfieM Soc .. ty; The Ounce of Preveo1fon; 
The Power of CheprtulnesB ............. w ....... 248-249 

"A Well SprlngJng UJ> " .......... ""'""' .................... 249 
W.hy Pray ? ................................. ; .................... 249 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S \YORK: _" \\"hat I Am Going 
to Be, I Am Now Becoming;; }"'rom a Per
sODal Letter by Dr. Pa,]rnborg; C. E. Society 
at Portville: Report of InterrnedlateSoclety.250 

Education Society-Executive Board Meet. 
Ing ................................................................ l50 

CUILDREN'S PAGID.-Teddy's Query, Poetry; 
Marcus' SermolJ ............................. : ............... 251 

10 Vlctl •. Poptry ........... : .............................. : ... 252 
Our Greatest National Hlghway ..................... 252 
At tbe Purtlng of the lI'ay .... : ......................... 252 
A Miracle ............................ , ... , ..................... : ... 252 
ReHtfuJ NOD'ieDSe CorDer.-Poetry ............ ~ ...•. 253 
Tbe Dlesoed Burden ............... ~ .......................... 2I\.q 
MARRIAGES ............. _ ............ ' ......................... 253 
DEATHS········ .. ·· ................................................. 253 
S.lBBATH~SCBOOL LESSON ................................ 254 

The Larger Prayer, Poetry ............................ 254 
Texa. Local.Option Su.talned ......................... 254 
Tonic. 01 Soclety· .............................................. 255 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D., LL. D .• Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX. Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per Year ...................................................... $2 0 ' 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 60 

cents addltionaJ. 00 account of postage. 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid. except at tbe option of the publisher. 
ADDRESS. 

All communfcatioDs. whether on business ortar 
publlcatloll. should be addressed to THE 8AB
BATH RECORDER. Plalnfteld. N. J. 

Utica, N. y, 

DR. S. O. MAXSON. -
0111 ... "6 Gen_ e Str.et 

Salem 
College. . '. 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In 1909 Salem College will have been 

in existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period 

its work hag been done in one building. 
For nearly a fifth of a century this com
modiousstructure bas served ita purpose 
well, but the wOl'k has far outgrown the 
plans 01 its fou aders .. Everv available 
space is erowded with apparatus, speci-, 
menA, Bnd curios of great value. Every 
recitation room is filled beyond its ca
pacit,V each term. More room is needed 
for the library. Tbe rpquirements of to. 
day call for another Jmil,ling on the col. 
Il'ge campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone 0' sucb a buildin~ not later tban the 
opening of the fall term of 190!. '1'0 that 
end this fund is !ttarted. It is to be kept 
in trust and to h"-l1std only for the pur
poas above i!PP('j fled. 

It is earn.estly hoped that every lover 
of true education, within West Virginia 
and withont, will be responsive to'this 
great nl'edand contribute to this fund in 
order that a suitable building may be 
e rec tl'd . '1> 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 
Amount needed. June 1.1903 ................... $00.664 00 

Herbert G. Whipple, New York City. 
Mrs. Herbert G. Wblpple. .. 
Ma,rJoll Burney G;rove14. Delmar. N. Y. 
Edward H. Mead. Elmira. N. Y. 

Amount needed to comlllet,e fund .......... $96.095 50 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

Tbls Term 0llen. TUESDAY, 
APRIL Ii. 1904. aud continues 
twelve weeks. clOSing Thursday, 
June 30, 1904. 

---. 
Instruction is given to both young 

men and yonng women in thr~eprincipal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

'rhe Academy of Milton Collegl' is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, witb an English conrse 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School of Music the follbwing 
courses are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Tbeory. 

Thorongh work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Physical 

ulture. 
Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
g in private families, $3 per week, in
uding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, addre8B the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., Preside.t, 
or Pro!. A ... E. WHITFORD, A. M •• Registrar 

Milto •• Roek C ... ty. Wi •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlahed weekly, under the au.plce8 of the 

Sabbath Scbool Board. by tbe AmerIcan Sabbatb 
Tract Society. at 

~ 

PLAINFIELD, Nil" JIDB8E~. 

HBM •• 

<lIngle copl.. per year ..................................... 80 
Ten COlli .. or upwards. per copy.................... GO 

OOBBBI!IPOND:IIlfOB. 

Communication •• hould be Bdd~d to Tbe 
Sabbath VI.ltor. Plainfield. N. J. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publlsbed monthly by tbe 

SEVENTH'DAY IJAPTIST MIlI810NABY SOCIETY .. 
Thl. publlcatlou will contain a •• rmon for eaCh 

Sabbatb lu tbe year by mlnl.terB living and de-
parted. " 
It I. designed eBpeclally for pastorle.s cburcbe. 

and Isolated Sabbatb-keepers. but will be of "alue 
to all. Price fifty cente per year. 

The nameR of contrihutorll will be pub
lished from time to time in "Good Tid
ingll." the" 81llem E'press," and the 
"M.l.BBA·rH RECORDER," as sub!!c.ription8 
are received by the BeCretary of the col
lege. 

Subocrlptlon. should be sent to Rev. O. U. 
Whitford, Westerly R. I. j sermODR a.nd editorial 
matter to Rev. O. D. Sherman. Allred. N. Y. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER. 
... lID PAaa ULIalOUII XOIrnlLY or TBiI 

. HOLLAND LAl!IIGUAGE. 
Snhllerlptlon prIee ........ , ...... ; ....... TIi 1l8Dt8 per,.... 

. PVIlIdDBD BY 

, . 

. [ ~f>:Bn./,1:8,1:9.04: •. 

Seventh~day . eaptist Burtta~:: 
o''''plo7JDo' ..... Oo ......... Dde ... ,.· .. 

p-t_t-<l. B. HULL. 2718t1thSt .• Ot.I~. m: 

Wtlterly, R; I. 

,cTjiir:8~:.~-!IcJ.~~T I1I88I0lf 

Vlee-PrMlden.-W. H. GBIi:IIltM.(N. Milton Junc-tion. WIR. . . , ~ W".'·L~ ni·.:?u.utDT. W.I'l'.ny. B . 
'. A. •.•• B'._, ~ 1Iecretary, Boc:I<. 
: '. YIlIe.' ••. I.':." : "::.c' ,', Seeretarlee-W. M. D ... VlB.611 WeRt 88d Street. 

Cblcago. III.; Mu ...... y MAIBON. 511 Weot Mon
. roe St .• Ohlcago.III. 

. .. 0 •. u. W_U."OoIa""ndtnc \IeereterJ, 

.A88OCJA.TlONAL BB(lBET'&'RIBB. 

Wardner Davl •. Salem. W. Va. 

· ·.';w....,.. B.I.. . . 
· .... Gao.alli H. u ....... TI:Mn ...... W ..... ly. B. I. , T ......... -.r IIiIietInp of tIUo Bo .. d or man __ 

Corll ... F. Randolph. 185 Nortb bth St .• Newark. ,-
N. J. 

a ... held tIUothlrd Wedneed..,._ In Januar,.. April, 
Jul,.. ADd October. ".' 

Dr.·S. C. MaxBou, 22 Grant St ... Utica. N. Y. 
Prof. E. P:Saunders. Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Mlltmi •. WIB. 
F. R. SaunderB. HaMmond, La. 
Under control of General Conference, Denomin ... 

tlonalln ""ope and purpo"". 
In,,108e Stamp for Repl,-. 

Commuulcatlons should be addl'88lled to W. M, 
Davis. S .. ,retary, 611 W. 6!!d St. Cblcago. III. 

HELPING IJANl.I 
IN BtBLE SCHOOL WORK. .,. 

A quarterly. contalnjng carefnlly prepared belp_ 
on the IDtemational LeoIionB. Conducted by Tbe 
yabbath School Board. Price 26 cent. acoPYl'or 
Se&r: Ilf'VfliD ~ntll a. Quarter . 

Bnsiness~ ~ Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOOIETY .. 
EXECUTIVII Bo.lBD. 

J. F. HUBBABn. Preo.. IF. J. HUBBABD, T ........ 
A. L. TITBWOBTH. See.. REV. A. H. LIIWlS. Oor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Se~ •• Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N J. 
th~ 1IOO0nd FltBt.-day of each month, at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBAI\D. Preoldent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce-Pre.ldent, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSIIPH A. HUBBARD. Trea.s .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

GIftB for all Denominational Intereste solletted 
Prompt payment of nJl obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 
COtl1lBIi:LOB AT L ... w. 

I'iInuJ"Amp nonP1" nommh"dnnAl' AU 

Gentry. Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN. M. D. 
PHYSIOIA.N AND SURGEON. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

George B. Sbaw. PresIdent 511 Central Avenue. 
Plalnfl.ld. N. J. . . 

Frank L. GT'eeOt', TreR8urer, 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 
Rroflklyn. N. Y. 

Corlls. F. "and()lph. Rec. Sec .• 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N. J. 

Jobn .H. Cottrpll. Cor. See .. 1091 Park Place. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Vlcc·Pre.ld.nt.: E. E. Whitford, 471 Tomp.ldns 
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. :. Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leon
ardsville, N, Y.; Rev. A. E. Main. Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. II. Vau Hurn, Salem. W. Va.: Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Dorlge Ceoter. Mlon.; Rev. G. H. F. Rau-· 
dolpb, Fouke. Ark. 

R .... ular meetln ..... the third Sunday. In Septem
her. Decemher and March. and the first Sunday In 
June. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
OomrIJlLO. "'T L ...... 

St. Paul Bufidlnlt. 

c. C. OIDPMAN. ~. 

St. Paul Bufidtnll:, 220 Broad .. a,-. 
IT ARRY W. PRE!'ITICE. D. D. S .• 
P .. Tbe Nortbport." 18 West 103d Street. 

ALFRED CAR' YLrn PRENTICE. M. D., 
155 West 46th Street. Houro: 8--10 A. M. 

1-1: 6.-8 P. M. 

ORRA S. ROGERS. Special Agent. ' . 
. MUTUAL BBNEFIT LIFE INS. CO:J 

01 Newark. ~. J' t IJ1 Brolldway., Tel. 3031 Cort.· 

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFRED Ul!IIIW&B8ITY. 
Seeoad 8eme_tel', 68th Year. BegID. 

Feb. 8. 1906. 
For ""tftlogoe and Information. addr"';' 

Boothe Colwen D.m. Ph. D •• ~. D •• h. ••. -ALI!'RBD ACADBJD'. 
""E"A"ATION 1'0" COLLEGE. 
.. I TEACHE".·I"AI"I"G CU ••• r P.lI&aaun, • a •• PJrtJI. 

SEVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTIBT BDUOATION SO 
CIBTY. . 

B. II. TollLDlllO •• ~dent. AIfNd. N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDRIK. Oo~adtn. 8eeretery. 

lad_deuCII. WiT. , 
V. A. B ... a .... BeeordinC 1IeentIu7, AIfNd.· 

N. Y. .. . 

B.o+~D' OF P1;ILPIT SUPPLY AND ),lINIS: 
.. . .. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. " 

I .... B; OBAIm ..... r., PreoIdent. Westerly.B.I. 
O. U. WIQTPOU. Correopondlng Secretary, W .. t. 

erly. D. I. 
FB.lIIE Hn"L. Beeordtng Seeretary.A8baway. R.I. 

AS800uTIOll.u, SIi:CBIi:T.lBIIOB: Stephen Babcock. 
E&IItern. 844 W. 88d Atreet. New York (lit:.-: Dr. 
A. C. Davie. Centra!. WeBt EomeBton. N. Y.; W. 
O. Wbltfol'll. Weotern; Alfred, N. Y.; U. S Grlllln. 
North.We8tern. Norton·dlle. Ka" •. ; F .. J. Ehret. 
Soatb.E ... tem. Salem. W Va.; W. R. Potter," 
Sontb-W .. tem. Hammond. La . 

The WOR or tht8 Briard Ie 1;0 help p ... torl ... 
churches In flndlDg and obtaining pa.tore. and 
unemployed mlnloters among u. to find employ. 
ment. . 
· The Board wtll not obtrude Inrormatlon. help 

or advice npon any church or pereonB. but glvelt 
wben asked .. The flret three person. n.amed._ID .. _ 
the Board will be Itl working force, being located 
~e&r each other. , 

The AB.oetattonal· Secretaries will keep the 
w()rklng force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the paetorles8 churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective AB8oclatioDe. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

AU eOn:llSponden.,.. wltb th~ Board. either 
throngb Ito norre.pondlng Secr~tary or ABSO"la. 
tlonalSeeretariAs. will hp .trl.tl;v .onfldpntla.l. 

Nortonville. Kans. 
-----THE SEVENTH-IIAY JlAPTIST GENERAL' 

. CIlNFrnRENt'E. 
Next Se •• lou to he held n.t Nortonville. Kan· •.• 

Aug"Bt 24-29. 1904. 
Dr. George W. PONt. P .... ld.nt. 1987 Washlnglon 

Roul.vard, (hl,aA'o, III .. 
P;r:nf. E . ...,. SRuDrlerR. AJtrpil. N. Y" Rpe. Sec. 
R··v. , .. A. Platt.. D. D .. Milt, n. Wls .. ('or. ,",ee. 
Prof. W. n. Whltforn Alfred. N. Y .. Trell.u ... r. 

Tbpse n:fli("erH. tUjlt'thf'r \vtth Rf-Iv. \. H. l..ewls t 
D. I ' •• Co .... Sec •• TrHct Suclet.v; Rpv. O. fT. Whit 
ford, D. V .. Cor. St'c .• MhtHloJ ar;v Roefet.v. aDd 
Rev W. L. Burillck (1or. Rpc .. F:ducatt .. n RO('lety. 
cunstltute the EXE'cutivP Committee of the COD
fereDce. 

Milton Wi,. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

P .... Bldent. M.s. S. J. CL.t.au:. Milton. WIB. 
Vice Preo }MRS. J. B. MOBTON. Milton. Wlo .• 

- " M'RB. W. C. DALANn. Mllto •. WI •. 
Oor. Sec.. MR. NETTIE WII"T. MlltOl Junc-

tion. WI, 
Rec. Sec .• MBS J. H. BABCOCK. Milton. WI •. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A . .PL.a:.a T'tt. MUton, WIB. 
Edltt)) of W f.man'14 P&~f.o "It.. HENRY M. 

MAXSON 661 W. 7tb St. Plainfield, N. J . 
Secretary. EaBtern A •• oetatlon. MBB. Amu .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANnOLPB. Plainfield. N. J. 
8onth .. F.lAlltf'lrJ1 "(IIRort8tfoD~ MHf! . 

G. H TRAYNER, Salpm. W. Va. 
fl~Tlt"fII' \IIi.Jilor'fjlt1f'1' "RP. T. J . 

VAN HORN. Brookfield. N_ Y 
Weeterll ",~(oIn('IAfh'l Mlf'8 A.GNE8 

L ROGIIR., Belmont N. Y. 
Sou1'b.WlPfltprr -lIflln .. t"tJ('I.D MBB • 

G. H. F. RANnOLPH. Fouke. Ark. 
North-WPRtprT' "slortatton. MB8 

A. E WHITFORD ld'nton Wfll. 

Chica/ro, III. 

B1!lNJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
A.T'I'OBWIIT AND (1A)tJlI(RBLOB A.T L.A.W'. 

Room 711 Oontln.nt .. IN .. t·llIank Rl41/l:.; , 
118 LaSalle St. Tel .. Main 29>W. Chl~a,..o, DI 

Y OUNG PEOPt.E'R PERMANENT -COM. 
MITTEE. '. 

M. 11. K~\1;V p"".lilent. Milton, WI •• 
MIRR Mtznn.h Fthp,rhllt'nfll Recretary. 801 Oakley 

R01l1pvA,"". Ch't"Hro. 111. 
L. C. R"n~olnh. Edlto. of Yciung PMple's Page. 

AI ..... d. No Y. 
MJ"R . lJ pm'v '\f. "A,xAnn. G""neral Junior Superin

tendent. Plqlnflpld. N .. r. 
J. Dwhrht f"!IBr'kp. Tl'PItRl1rpr. Mf1ton, Wis. . 

A,uJo .... ,,..tlnnal SPf"l"f"tA.rlPR· 0 A. 80nd ,A ber
deen. W. VIt.; U Gp nrl1i1e s'tHlrnlln. "'AhA.WAY, 
R. I : Ethpl A. Haven. r,eonft.rd.vlll •. N. Y : Starr 

, A. Burdl.k. Alfrp~. N. Y. : (1. U. Parker. Chicago. 
DI. : C C. Vao H n,.". GAnt.ry. A rlr. . . 

HOW Tn MEASURE 
SERMONS. 

The late Dr. Parker once said:' 
"It is a popular error to _ mistake 
that length is the only dimension 
of a sermon." ._---

A man said to' a minister: 
"Your. sermons are too short." 

Said the minister: "If you· will 
practice all I preach you will find 
them quite long enough." . 

A sentence .,may be a sennon. 

SPRING TIRM OPINS ~ARCH 15, 11104. 
G. VIILft1IDIIII, H&&I'Iem. HoilaDd. 

DII Boo_ .... (TIle lip nPl') ..... ble 
uponnt or. BIble 8ebbath (tbellel'enth-da,-) 

A. B. ][)Ino •• TrMnrw ~d. N. T. . A= ... .:~ma.u:r..:;~~e::: 
l&oat.· . . . 

You may measure .. sermons as 
you measure stars; not by their· 
apparent· bigness or l~ttleness •. but 
by the 1i~ht they .. send. ' thrQl,lgp 
space. If a. sennon . reaches hieh 
enough,. and . penetrate~'.···'~eenJy. 
enough; , it . does. not. muCh matter 

BeptI8m. Tem_. lite ... d .... «UIIIIe:Iit • ._to plaMl1I.h ..... or·HoilaD ..... tilt. 
e ... lItrJ'.to eallUoeIr .'-.... to ..... blpoI1eIIt ..... ." 

A LFBBD THEOLO~IOAL 8EMINARY. 
.... ..'I'IIVJI B. II .... 11MB. . abOUt; it. . length. : " '; }1" ,,:!, l' 

. . 

, 
., ~'~"> ~ ,,- " ,",'-' 

• 1 '." 

.. ' " 

'B-: ... , .... .. , . 
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WAITING. 
JOHN IIURROUGHS. 

Serene I fold my handll and wait, 
Nor care for wind. or tide. or sea; 

I rav" tio tiJore'gainst tim~ or fate, 
Fur 10 I my own shall come ,to m~. 

.11il:!;.!IY l!Iy~hIl8te;pjj8k.e deltiy!!, 
For what avail~ thiS eager paee ? 

I stand amid the etprnal WIt.VB. 
'Ani) what is minI' shall know my face. 

Asll'l'p, 8wakl', hy night or day. 
The. fril'nds I s~l'k are M~eki[jg me ; 

No wind clln drivl' my hllrk aHtray, 
Nor change the tide of dt'8tiny. 

What mattl'r if J stand alonp ? 

fin'al results ,must be. There is neither cliance I such ignorance concerning the Bible.results in 
nor luck nor uncertainty in the operation of a 'corresponding and serious luck of those 
the great fundamental thoughts of G~d. 
Every law, whether in the material world, the 
realm o~ intellect, or of spiritual experience, is. 
a thought of" God. and like God, is imp!,!ra
tive, universal and unpnding. 

." 
IT is annollnced that PreRidimt 

Uulver.lty Rpm~en,of Johns Hopkins Univer
Stud.out. aud sity. Bnltimore, has made the dis. 
th .. Bible. covery that few students in that 

institution a.re familiar wit h the 

m-oral and religious influences which are fiB

sential to true manhood, and which, through-. 
out·the history of the world. have centered in 
the Scriptures. It is not only a knowledge of 
good Euglish that is lost: certain funda
mental principles of noble manl.v character 
are lacking when men are ignorant of the 
Bible. ... 

THE fact that Unitpil States SAna-I wair. with j.,y t.he ('oming years; 
My hl'artRhall reap wh .. re it haR sown, Bible. In diAcllsRing .. the woeflll lack of !!,ood I The C .. se or tor Burton. frnm K>tnRaR. after a 

And garner up its fmit of tears. Ellglish in schools," Prel'lident R"mAen lately i St'nator BIlr- fHir t:riul, hal'l heen I!on victed of 

The watf'rs know thl'ir own. and draw declured that one great caUSA for this luck of ton.· hrihAry. al'l foIhown hy thA Iltte in-
The bruok t.hat sprillll:8 in yonder heights; good EngliAb iR the gpneral npglect of the ve~tigHtionR iu the PoHt om,.p De-

SO ft"WH thl' gOtod with .qlllli law _ 
Unto the 80ul of pure delights. reading of t~p Bible in homps a.nd in collegps, pH.rtment. aoil that he hafi! hpen RentAncfld by 

and thut this npglect is "a grave mPTlaf'e to fine and impriPlonmAnt. iM It mftttpr f'lr bot.h The starll come nightl.v to t.he "ky, , Th 
Th .. tidlllwltve unttl the spa; the development of 1 rue litprflry Rtyle.' e8e shame and Nath.f ... ,ction. Thltt H mRn holding 

Nor t.imp nor ~pace. nor dl'l'p. nur high. statementt! by Prf'sident R"'rnAPn crpated so such a pllMition ",h .ulrl bA ·thuM cd minltl iR 
Can kel'p my own away from me. mUI'h intereHt that he aecidp(j to ma kp. a teHt. l~aUl'e for t!hamfl. That hiM wrol1g'-rj'ling h'lR 

, ~ which would bring out the f11CtS in the ('al'le: been thoroughlv Niftflil hv c1lmpet.ent. CtllJrt.s 
OPINIONS and theorieR corne and An article was chosen which contRinpd t,wo und that he Pluff..,r~ p'1I1i~h,"el1t. a'l any othAr 

81" and Rlght- go Our knowledg'l oftrlJth and Biblical references. one to the E'hiopiHn Illall w(lIlld. iM CH.\lwle fir MlttiMf>tctioll III his 
eonenesMAre error increases or decre8~eR ac· changing his ",kin, and the other to thfl shad- ca ... e we have II. clpar ex'tmple of the rflllctiun
Always RPal. cording to circlJmstances. Relig- ow moving backward on thp dial. This ary powAr of evil iloing againRt itfolAIf: hut 

iOlls and pCllitical creedH chlinge article was read before a claRK in thp U .. iver- when our goverumeot and C')\I'·to1 of jll~tice 
in form ·from time to time. But it has been sity, and its members were a~ked t.o tell where are stroD!!; enoug'h to secure such conviction 
well said, "Tbei:mrRe of sin and the bliss of t he quotation!'! were from. and to flay wheth- and pllni ... hment there is increaRinl!' g~ound 
righteoUl~neMs remain as real as they evpr er tbeir use in the article read was Justified b;V for confidence in the strAngth and pprrnanAn. 
were." Because men's opinions concernir.g their meaning' and the connection in which. cy of our institutions. Evil doerM Cftnnot :fl~ 
rewards and pilDi8hments and 1 he. Rymboli8n1 they were originally URAd. The reRult of thiM from God. and justice doe;! not always sleep. 
which findtl expression in creeds, are Ruhj>lct is told in the w~rds of Prp~ident RemRen. Burton hfld hiN pricp, h~t he conld not pur. 
to change, every theory,. concerning life' pUblished by the New York Trihune of April' chase the U S. Ui!'!trict Court of M;l. In pass
should be tested by fundamental realitieR, 12, as- follows: .. I r«md everyone of those ing Aentence on Burton, Judge Adams said: 
.and not by the conceptions Of pxpressions of eighty papers, and the' writprshad evi- .. Your conviction necessarilv results in your 
. anyone generation or time. M",n are slow dently struggled with tho.!'..!L.questions in a punishment. Its importance, in my opinion, 
. to comprehend t.hat. the fundltmeotal truth~ wonderful way. Some few knew, in R. general is not confined to its eff-lct upon you. Ypur 
ElxpresHed in the Decalogue and the teachings way, that thequotation about :the Erh'iopian exalted station in H'l and the character of 
of Christ are permanent factors in the make· was from the Bible, but that was all. Several your offense give unusua.l significa.nce toyour 
up of the world. The laws. whicb govern ('onDect,ed it vaguely with a leopard cha.nging conviction. It demonstratfls that the law of 
matter, and the fundamental principles that his spots. Some hazarded a well known book the Ia.nd is equal to aoy emergency, and that 

. appear in Nltture. are not less universal. imc of natural history concArning the spotted it can be administered regardless of the per
perative and everlasting than are the cor- leopard. Others evidently connected it with 8ona.lity and station of the accnsed. It also 
responding laws in the moral univerl'le and jllngle ta.les, and gave Kipling as the source. d(;monstrates to all the people that. public 
in spiritasl things. Theile fundamEmtal moral Only one man out of the eighty knew E'xactly office cannot be prostituted to self.serving 
truths are a part of thp great world-order. the allu~ion and where it came from. I felt a purposes, and that public o(fice is not a 
They are the· reallY significant -part which keen i'nterest in that young man, and when sure or safe passport to private thrift. The 
gives character ttl all the rest, and destiny to his card was brought to me a few days later humiliation attending your conviction and 
.all men. Scientific truth, whether in mate· I went ~Iadly to wE'lcome him. His errand the statutory di~qualifications resulting 
rial Or spiritual .things; io the last analysilt, was wholly foreign to t·he Biblical quotation, therAfrom, which forever incapacitate you 
is knowledge of • wbat. God . has ordained but as. he was· leaving me. I remarked. 'You from holding a.ny office of honor, tru!lt, or 
and ,iowro_ught "in _thE' universe. Perma- are a close reader of the Bible.' 'Yes,' he re- profit under· the government of the United 
D,o.t, 'Pdn~h)Jei aDd lawsPxlst in the· maral sponded in,somesurprise, 'I do read the Bible States, are in themselves heavy punishment 
.andJllpidt.ilaL"orld_with.the same absol'tlte. closely. I hope'to study for the ministry." for your offeDs~, and leave bot little in the 

. inJM!e;;aedn.L.tbe ,materilll"'Qrld. There is This iDcident, coupled with'similar facts, is way oheverity whichcou1d be added!' The 
iD()t~biDgbfJ.pbalard::iD either, .. bowe;v~r mo~h its own criticism UPOD prevalent t:.en~eneiesca.ee . hae beAn appealed, but whatever tbe 
ourim~rf~t knQwledgemay 'aU"to compr~ and weak points,of pOP!llar education. DI!e~,ftDalreeult may be. :mocbia alJl'e~dy gaioed 
beilCi.bQW,;~b_I8tw.illopeJ;'&~,and:iwhat ;tbeir', ,er tbat.: all t~, however, istbe. trlltb:th!ilt: ·lor:boof!8tyaDdLrigbteoo8De88. . 
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THIS oft-repeated' advice seems 
Save tbe commoliplace, but greatest and 

. PIeces. best results are never attained if 
such' advice is noti heeded. We 

have seen somewhere the story. o'f a great 
art.ist who began as a "chore boy," whose 
business it was to clean tbe floors and set the 
work room in order after the artist who 
worked ingla~s and stone had completed his 
daily tasks. He was a quiet little fellow, did 
his work well, and that was all the master 
artist thought about him .. Oue day hea~ked 
perrnis~ion to gather t.be pieces of materials 
which were t.hrown away by the artist. Sorne
t.ime afterward the ma,ster found a piece of 

- mosaic work hid behind 8<}me rubbish. He 
was surprised, on examination, t,o find it an 
excellent work of art, and nearly finished. 
Supposing that by s.Qme mistake the work qf 
another art.ist had been hidden in his room. 
he asked au explanation from, the boy. With 

'hesitation, _ the b9Y explained that he had 
made ttre mosaic from the bits which the 
master had thrown away. ,This revealed the 
fact t hat the child possessed the artistic 
sense, the- patience for work and that keen
ness in observation which are essential to 
every artist, whether in material or spit-itual 
things. His fidelity in "saving the pieces" 

.. resulted in a finished work, and best of all in 
that t/'aining which made him, in time, a 
great artist. 

'LATE reports from Syracufle, N. 
Syracuse. N. Y., ~ndicate that our inland cities 
Y., .~ Wide 

Open." are stricken with moral might 
and the curse of intemperanee 

quite as seriously as are the seaboard towns. 
A vigorous campaign is being waged on the 
part of leading cIergJ'menin that city against 
vice and intemperance, which have grown 
dominant and insolent. An observer reports 
that on the late Eiff:)fel' Sunday tweDt,y-one 
saloons, within -twOblocks of Police Head
quarters, openly and fla,grantly violated the 
city ordinances in regard to the selling of 
liquor. and that throu!!'hout the city on all 
Sundays, as on week days, and long into the 
night, intemperance and social vice abound, 
with very little legal restraint. We record 
these items, not so much to call attention to 
Syracuse, as to emphasize the fact that the 
final cure for such evils lies in the moral re
generation of men and women, as individ
uals, rather than in police regulations. With
out this regeneration of the individual; the 

. best of city ordinances go unenforced. Tp9 
usual plan of compelling evil-doers to pay a 
slight fine of money is an indirect form of 
legalizing evi1. This is the source of much 
corruption, as everyone familiar with city 
life knows. For example, in Syracuse, as 
elsewhere, saloons :are licensed. Being thus 
licensed they are entitled to certain forr:ns of 
protection. Beyond this they corrupt law
makers and the police, to secure full immu
nity, and grow insolent. Social evil is 
licensed, indirectly, in that now and then 
those most fltlgrantly involved are arrested, 
fined, and sent :out to continue their deathful 

'work. Moral and religious regeneration is 
the only permanent hope in all such case",. 
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THES'ABBATH RECORDER. 
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the average of, literary m.eil. . He was a jour~ . ChrisHanity in Japa!i;' ·'BQth·these facts give 
"alist tbroughliff', and was .connected w~th additi,onal :int~restto the present cqmplica
many importanteoterpriBes,' like t~'at of tionsiri the East, arid to the future of Japan, 
sending Stanley into Africa. He was a critiC, Cbina'and Russia. First of~all it ought to be 
of no mean abilit.y, and a poet who rose the hope that tbe' war· may soon cease, 
above ordinary standards on many themes; through the firm but friendly interference of 
but he was especially Ii,n' Orienta list. He the great ChriiJtian nations. . 
made careful studies. of the . trealfuref!, Hter- "~ 

ary and historic.' of India. Persia and Japan.· . AFTEH. more or lessae:itation the 
The appearance of the" I.Jightof Asiij." in (longre .. lonal Congressional Library is now 
1879, drew the-~tfeniion of the Western Llbraryand open upon Sundays, and it is ,re-
World to the life and teachings of Buddha as' Sunday. ported that the favorable results' 
no similar production in English had done. of the opening exceed 'tbe expec-. 
That poem has the remarkable history of tations of those' who advocated it. The 
sixty edit.ionsin En~.lan'd and eighty edi- Library is open only eight hours on Sundays, 
tions in the United Statef!. It was sbarp~y as against thirteen hours on other days of 
criticised by some, as castitig discredit upon the week. The average attendance is greater 
Christianity. Later in' his life ;Arnold issued by- 112 _ on Sundays, and more books are 
the" Light 'of the World," in which he cor- issued on that day than any other day of the 
rected many e.r:roill:ious opinions of the Light week. The character of the books also indi
of Asia,and paid an eloquent tribute to· cate that those using them are engaged in 
Christianity. In his last years he became serious and scholarly research, Since Sun
.thoroughly Ja,panized, married a Japanese day has become so nearly an universal ,holi
wife and adopted Japanese customs;- He will day, and since so many people of the class 
not pass into history as one of the greatest ,indicated by the use of such' books in the 
of poets, but his place_in history will be by 'Library on Sunday, no longer regard the 
no means subordjnate in- the catalogne of day trom a religious standpoint, the wisdom 
creative writers. of opening the Library is placed beyond con

~" 
So MUCH has been gained already 

"A Wireless in our knowledg-e-GO.oceroing that 
Earth Girdle." power men call electricity, that no 

thoug~tful man will dare deny 
what, may be attained .. It is, nevertheless, 
startling to read that Tesla, of wireless teleg
raphy fame, is already building a tower at 
Wardenclyffe, L. I., with tbe avowed purpose 
of girdling the earth by wireless telegraphy. 
In a late issue of the Electrical W orId, Mr. 
Tesla explains the theory on which he founds 
the idea of a world-telegraph'y eystem, and 
the grounds on which he expects to accom
plishit. The tower which is being erected on 
Long I,!iand is octagonal,-180 feet in height,. 
While the instruments which he proposes to 
use are not yet described. in detail, he an
nounces that he will transmit from this to.wer 
electric waves of 10.000,000 borse power,and 
that such waves will make the girdling of the 
earth all eas'yattainment. His theory pro
ceeds upon the idea that our earth-which 
everyone knows to be a great electrode-" is, 
to, electric currents, virtually no more than a 
small metal ball, and'that by virtue of this 
fact. many possibilities, each baffling imagi
nation and of incalculable consequence, are 
rendered absolutely sure of accomplishment." 
We chronicle Mr; Tesla's'announcemellts, and 
join with our readers in waiting with almost 
breathless interest the outcome of his experi
lIlents. 

BU8In" •• 
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REPORTS from the National Bu
reau of Statistics show that com-

troversy. 

A PERIPATETIC PHILANTHROPIST. ,-
A "Tramp Evangelist" is what the New. 

York Times calls a man who goes about the 
country rescuing young boys from the life 
" on the road" and restoring them to their 
homes. The way he discovered his caBing is 
of interest. He was formerly a business man, 
and finding himself in a strange city without 
funds, he followed some tramps into' an 
emptyfreight~car in a train which was bound 
for his home. In the company he found a 
young boy, whose story he learned and whom 
he persuaded to return to his home from 
which he had run away. As he learned that 
there are a large number of boys who have 
been enticed away from their homes by 
tramps. he determined to close out his busi
ness, invest the proceeds in a reserve fund to 
draw on in case of need, and to give his life 
to saving boys from the vice of tramp life. 
He travels as a tramp, finds the boys, wins 
theirconfidence and persuades them to 'aIlow 
him to take them back home. He claims. 
to have returned five hundred bllYs to their 
homes, and that there are atle~st one hun
dred thousand runaway boys who are living 
as tramps. How so benevolent a rerElon 
square,s his conscience for the rides he steals 
on tfle trains and the meals he obtains under 
falsi pretences, we do not know; but his 
story is certainly suggestive of the great in
jury done to the boys by the vast army of 
tramps which swarm over the land. No. 
dOUbt this story supplies the explanation for 

With Japan. mercial interests between Japan the mysterious disfJ,ppearances of boys which 

SlrEdwfn 

Aftlold. 

and the United States have grown are noted in the papers almost every day. 
rapidly and are stilfincreasing. The United Tbis, together withthEi fires and violent as
States is the largest customer fortbosethings saults which are rightly credited to the army 
which Japan exports. What Japan 'pur- of tramps, points to the necessity of active 
chases of the United States makes our coun- and stringent measures for suppression of 
try second among those naLions from which the evil which a kindly sympathy has'suf
she imports, Great BritSlin holding the lead. fered to grow to an 'alarming extent. It 
On the other hand the United States has made seems hard· to deny food to a man who may 

THE death of Sir Edwin Arn~1d more rapid gRins in the imports 'of J~pan be hungry, but whE:'n an army of men 'make,a 
recalls attention to him and his than any of her leading rivals. From, other business of ,begJl;ing food to enable them to 

, 
", . 
taleDt, 

. ,~- , 

-work. Prominent characteristics sources it is shown that the United States has prey upon society and attack defenl!lele88' 
of Mr. Arnold wereversatilit'y of taken an advanced position, if not tbe most women and .cbildrE:'n,charity to,tbE:'Di' be

efficiency. aDd energy muck above prominent ODe iniDtrodUc:iilig Prot.tent come. ,an aid ,to erime.':':'The'Watehl:llab~; 
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RESPONSES ha~e corile in rather' slowly the 
paRt week. 

. What's the matter? Don't need the mon~ 
ey? 

What a qUePr idea I 
'Of course the Linotype is in the office, and 

the'rental has heenpaid. But that is only a 
part of the $1,000 needful. 
,Won't you, who haven't yet replied to our 

letter and st.atement, d(l--8o at'once. It would 
show conclusively that you appreciate. our 
efforts to improve the appearance of the RE~ 
CORDE~. , _ 

We are warming up the new Linotype. and 
before long hope to keep it running for busi-
ness. ~. ,. 

Drop in and see it working. 
corne. 

You are wel-' 

ORDINATION SERVICE AT NEW MARKET. 
In compliance with the request of the Pis

cataway Sev~nth-day Baptist church, a coun
c~1 c()mposEld of delegates from the Plainfield 
and ,Piscataway chu~ches, convened at the 
church at New Market, N.J., on Sabbath day. 
April 16. 1904, for the purpose of ordaining 
Iseus F. Randolph and Ellis J. Dunn to the 
office of deacon, to which they had been elect
ed by the Piscataway church. 

The members of the Council were as follows: 
From tbe Plainfield church: 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Rev. A. H LAwis, DeA,. 

Frank S. Wells. Dea. Nathan H. Etlndolph, 
Prof. Henry M. Maxson. 

From the PhlCataway church: 
Rev. L. E. Livermore, Dea. V'lwis C. Dunn, 

Dea. Chas. E Rogers, Geo. S Larkin, JeFlse 
G. Burdick, Lewis T. Titswortb, Albern H. 
Burdick, James R. Dunham, A. W. Vars. 

The Council convened at the churl'h at 
10.30 A. M., and 'organized by electing Rev. 
L. E. Livermore, Moderator, and A. W. Val's, 
Clerk. 

On motion, it was voted that the Council 
approve the action of the Piscataway church 
in t.he selection of Iseus F. Randolph and El
lis J . Dunn as deacons; that their eXfl,mina~ 
tions be waived, and that the Council pro
ceed with their oTdination .. 

Ori mot,ioD, it wasvot"d that R"v. L. E. 
LiverIilorebe ~ppointed ~. com!Dittee to ,ar~ 
ranj!'etbe prop;ram tor the ordination service. 

-The prol!,'r'am was as follows: 
. . 

. Anthem by the choir. 
Invocation, Rev: Geo. B:Shaw:, . 
HYDln, ., Lift Up Your Heads Ye Mighty Gates." 
Scripture reading, 1 Tim. 3, Rev. L: E. Livermore. 
Prayer, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
Hymn, " Take My Life and Let. It Be." 
Offering. 

. Ordination Sermon, Rev. A. H. Lewis. Text, 1 TilD. 
3 :8-13. Theme, "The Higher View of the Deacon's 
Office." 

ConBeCrating Prayer. Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
Laying on of Hand~, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Rpv. L; E;' 

Livprmore, Deacon Frank S. Wells, Deacon Nathan H. 
Rllndolph, Oeacon Lewis C. Dunn, Deacon Charles E. 
Rogers. ' . ' 

Cbarge to,the Church; ProfpH~or Henry M. Maxson. 
Charge to the CandidateR, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. , 
Right Hand of Fellowship to the Candidates, Deacon 

N. H. Randolph followed by the deacons ofthe Plainfield 
and l'lBCatawav churches. 

Hymn;'" Thine Forever God of Love." 
The Lord's S.pper administered by Rev. L. E. Liver: 
'. r,' \ • • . . . ... 

m(lre. and Rev. Gec:i. B.ShalV, IUIsisted by the deacons of 
the Pl •• iifleld and pjlieatli.way ch.urcbet. ,. '., _. " , 
'. :-,.' . '. L~ E; LIVERMORB; Modpratot. 

Att.t:'· '.' , 
A. W. V"'RS CIerk. 

~.:" J(.t.BUT, N. it'.,AprlUG, il.904r.· 
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. SlEEl ROADS r,OR COUNTRY DJSTiuCTS. 
-- • • - < 

At thIS time of the year; when the' frost is 
comhlg out of the ground and hearly all the 
roads in and around oui' country towns are 
Ion I!,' lines of mire, one cannot help wonder • 
h.g, when considering the subject of our hi~h
ways, whvthe government is not quicker to 
respond to the appeals for aid' in tbeir im-. 
provemerit, and wby it does not push the 
adoption of . a system of roads that will last 
for long periods with but slight expenditure 
for repairs. 

Nearly seven years ago the office of Road 
Inquiries of the Department of Agriculture 
conducted experiments with steel rails for use 
on country roads, and made arraugements 
with' a' large steel works for the roIling of 
suitable rails for this purpose: At that tfm~ 
the 8·inch rails for a mile of steel roadway; 
weig-hinl!,' a,bout 100 tons, could be purchased 
for about $3 500, and the price has not in
creased much since. A sample steel road two 
miles in length between Valentia and Grao, 
Spain, had then been in use for flve years 
linder exceedingly heavy traffic, and' had 
shown splendid results; yet the United States 
did nof, and has Dot as yet" profited by this 
experiment in an ordinarilyunprogrepsivefor
eign country, and we have today no steel roads 
for commerciaLpurposes save the short sec
tion in Murray Street, New York City, laid 
about a year and a half ago. As for the 
foreign example mentioned, during the time 
it has bE:'eD in use, t,he annual COAt of main
taining the roadboad has been $380 against 
$5 470 yearly expended to keep the flint 
stone road which preceded it in repair. The 
average traffie over this road is 3,200 vehi
cles per day. This eXllmple of a steel road 
and its lasting qualities is not the only one 
abroad, but it is the most noteworthv. 
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directly to'one's notice, and ,the total mil~ 
fjJl;e of the macbine is greatly l'fldu~. be
,cause of it, the owner sees.bisexPf'n89Bcc~unt 
rapidly risinl!,', and demands a better l1igh
way. This df:jmand is soon to be fulfilled by 
private corporations, which have recoJ!'oized· 
it, and have dsvised systems of steel roads 
that can be buIlt at no greater cost than a 
macadam road, and maintained at a far less 
expense. It is to be .,hoped that the super
visors of roads in the various states will in
vestigate .the steE:'l road more thoroughly! 
and that trial sections may be built for the 
purpose of comparison with the hest mac-' 
adam roads.-Scientific American. 

A PREDIGESTED BOY. 
JOHN F. COWAN. 

,i i cal'clate, Jerushy," balf mUFled the old 
farmer, "that there boy of Mrs. Dr. Brown
Jones, tbat's suinmerin' here, is in a way to 
get spiJed' in the makin'." 

" Be you a-meanin' her a,s ~as Belillda AI
viry Stubbins afore sqe married that Engli~h
man with two names stitched together?" Je
rUt!hy interrupted Jonathan to ask. 

"I ain't alludin' to anybody else. She r.aised 
him from a baby on predigested foods, an" 
now she's afraid to change to hJ)m an' elrgs, 
an' they do sa,y that' his teeth don't amount 
to shucks, for want of exercil"e, an' his stom
ach if! so weak that he clJn't d'ige~t a cral'ker. 
But that's the least part of ]3t!linda Alviry's 
foolishness. She conceited that the boy's 
mind must have as eaFlY a time as .his stom
ach; so shfl wouldn't never let him I!,'O to 
sl'hool for fear he'd bave to tackle thp multi
plication t able. or learn to bound Chinv. or 
COl jllgate' t am, you a,re. he, Iilbe'or it is:' So 
she I!,'ot I!,'eogra,phy l!,'ameB an' mathematical 
games an' historicaJ games for him to plar, 
an' Iilort 0' prediget!ted hiM knowledg-e for him, 
sos't wOllldn't distress him any more than 
his food. 

"I understand that, she wouldn't let him go 
to Sabba.tb-Acbool f II' fear he migbt hear 
somethin' hart-h or crude 'bout dut~ an' ~elf-
denial, an' she never let him read a Blbl .. his
self, but predigested th~t for him. too, tellin' 
him that all actions were either beautiful or 
uDlovely, an' he must cultivat.e the beautiful 
because unlovely t bings are unpleasant. They 
do say. that he doesn't know what right an' 
wrong are; an' shp never tells him that he 
ought. or mUSI do a tbing, but asks Jf he 
duesn'tthink it would be beautiful. 

"The fond, foolish woman prf'di~ested his 
sports, too. She wouldn't let him play base 
ball with the bo'ys here, because it was too 
exercisin'. an' he might have to run when he 
didn't feel like it. She cal'Jated that parlor 
croquet or whist would suit his constitution 
better. He~s as . spindlin' as a wbip-stock. 
By an' by; I presume, she'll pick out some. 
likely girl an' predigest a wife for Freddy, af-.
tel' she's hired tu tors to predigest him tbrough 
college. What's the use ever takin' such 
chaps out of the incubator?"-' TheCongrega
tionalist and Christian World .. 

But aside from the permanency of such a 
roaa, and the slight pxpense of kPepjrrg it in 
repair, the greatest ad vanta,ge that/it offers 
is the reduction in power rf.'quired to haul 
loads over it. Tests have shown that while 
it requires fI,'e times as much power to pull a 
given load on a loolile gravel or dirt road as 
it dops over good macadam, and ten times 
as much power to pull the same load through 
loose sand or mud, on steel rails only one
sixth as much power is needed as on mac
adam. This great reducti'on iii power, and 
consequent diminishment of wear and tear 
on draft horses; is all the more vaillable-in 
tbat it.is permanent and lasts throughout' 
allseasoDs; so that the farmer is .not obliged 
to figure on a greater loss of· time and fatigue 
of his horses at one season of the year than 
at another. If self-propelled vehiclE:'s .are con
sidered, t,hese need not be nearly so po~erful 
as they would otherwise have to be, and they 
can be operated with greater ecoqomy. The 
importance of a special track for self-pro
pelled v.ehicles was recognized in' the early 
days of the locomot,ive. Such a track was 
built and improved until the steel railway 
track of today was finally devE:'loped. Now 
that the self-propelled vehicle has again come 
. on the E!c~ne in thE:' form of the automobi.le, All truly wise thoughts have been thought 

. already thousands of times;, but to make 
it has drawn attention to the needs of good them truly ours, we must think them truly 
roads for all vehicular traffic, since the In'" over again honestly, till they take root io our 
crea~ in power needed to pull' a machine personalexperience.-Goethe. 
through the mire can no longer be "whipped . . . 

t of the borse " but must be drawn from a- I belte~e that there IS 'n08~8y, tbat nQ 
au '. . ,. ' . .". lo~e, no Ide, goes ever from '!l~; It goes all He 
large res~rl':'e, and, !n tbe case,. of the electriC w,ent, that, it may come agajD~. deeper, a~" , 
automobile; ca_obe. accurately meuuI;8il ,00 cloaer aDd 'BUrel', to ~ wit"bull elwaYII, ,,"flD 
every maobiD~. Ttia8,wben it i. bt'~aRhttg~~Ia.;.ndofitb.W'orld.-:Gtor~r "1It-doDaid. 
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. ; THE RIVERSIDE (CAl.) CHURCH •. j .' ..•. 'jCburcll was o~anjzed,'aDff at tbat 'time tbe study ata.lfred. A('co~din"ly.biuiQiere~ecbool 
. .on Jan. 23, the Sevf!ntb~day Baptist cburch . Tustin cb'urcb W8.8 merged ~n,' that organiza-' at Alfred in January;1890.' SeJ.virill the cburcb 

'at Rlvel'8.ide,Cal., bad tbe great ple8.8ure of tion. Tbe cburcb was maintained. t}jereforat Hornf'lIsvillelJDtii Au~usti lA93; wben bere
'dedicating t.hpir tiew house of worsbip: several yean!. But later, nearly alI,tbe fa!mi- si~ned, having finislled his work at 4lfred. 
to the' servi~' of" tbeir' Lord. The . lies bavin~ moved to RiverRide, services were He tben went to Chica~o and spent. one year 
pro~ram was prepa~ed especially to beld from house to house, and o~ Oct,3,1903,. in the university. From Chica~o, in 1894. be 
let tbe people of Riverside know who the the name was chan~ed to tbe'Riverside Sev. went to California and located near Lakeview 
Seventh·day Baptists are, aml why tbey ex- enth.daY Baptist cburcb.To tbe dedic~tionat Colony Height'tl, and .wben the Colony 
ist. In accordance with thatidea.,there were of tbeir house o(worship we are ha,ppy to wei· Hei~hts church was or~anized he was called . 
two papers"one on "The history of Seventh. come you this evening. to the pastorate and served one year., Since 
day Baptists from the t.imp of John the Bap. In luly,' 1902. Rev. J. T. Davis was sent by that he has served at New Auburn,Minn., . 
tist, to the prf'sent.;" t.he other on "The his- the American Sabbath Tr~ct and Seventh-and Scott, N. Y., as pastor, and supplied the 
tory of the Seventb.day Baptist church in Baptist Missionary Societies, as a missionary, Chicago' church fora short time. He is now' 
Southern California." The dPdication sermon, colporteur on the Pacific coast. As a result on the Pacific coast under t.he joint direction' 
'was by the pastor, Rpv .. J. T. DaviEl,the of that movement the Pacific Coast Seventh· of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Soci
theme of wbich was, .. Why should' Seven!h- da.v Baptist Association was organized,which ety, American Sabbath Tract Society,and the 
day Baptists f'xist." embraces' Seventh.day Baptists from south. Pacific Coast Seventb.day Baptist Associa-
-------------------- ern California to northern Washington,' and t}on. as Missionary Colporteur. He is located 

REV. JOHN T. DAVIS. 

it is hoped tJtat it will be the means of bring- at Riverside, Cal., and while there, acts 8S 
in~ the scattered members in touch with the pastor of that church. 
work of tbe denomination. With many pray~ OUTLINE or DEDICATORY SERMON .. 
ers that this work mayspread until CaliforDla Text-II Chron: 6: 19, 20. 
becomes the home of many active Seventh- ~he first verse of this text is only an intro-
da.v Baptists, instead of a burying ground, duction to the real thought, viz., tbat God's 
we leave the result with the Lord. eye mi~ht be upon the ~emple, and that he 

~ REV. JOHN T. DAVIS; would hearken to tbe prayer of his servants. 
An eElsential-God's watchcare is essential. 

nev. J: T. Davis was born near Jackson His hearkening is necessary to success. If a 
Centre, Ohio. lIe well remembers the log great templfl were necessary, if a grand cat he
schoolbouse and slab benches as the starting dral were required to insure the presence and. 
place of his education. Modern culture and blessing of God, we' could not sing to-night; 
ad vanta~es were unknown there. All efforts •• I was ~lad wheu they said unto me: Come~~ 
for higher attainments than "readin', writin', let us go into the house of the Lord," for our 
and cypherin'," were often met by sarcasm modest church is neither temple nor cathedral. 
and ridicule, until his timid, perhaps coward- Yet in its building we see the divine 
Iy soul feared to attempt anything out of the leading as truly as in the leadine: of Is
ordinary. His early life bpin~ spent under rael from the tabernacle to tbe tem
such !lUrroundings, he formed babits as to pie, and hence we look for and expect 
lan~l1Iige and thought th,t have caused him his blesRing. Israel's oppression and wander
many battles in later life. . ings were the trainin~ school for ~reater 

In December, 1865. he went to Alfred, N. Y., things. Tbe opposition Seventh-day Baptists 
where he spent two terms in school. In Octo· have received in this city. being refused the 
ber, 1866, with his father's family, he moved use of cburch or cha,pel, and being compelled 
into Iowa, in the nei~hborhood of what is to wander from house to hOuse for a place of 
now known as Garwin, where he spent several worship, was their training school for e:reat
years teaching and farmin~, until the church er things. Except, for this a Seventh· day 

HISTORY OF THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST CHURCH called him to the ministry and licensed him Baptist church would riot stand in Riverside 
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. to preach. t d 0- ay. 

Feeling that if the ministry was to be bis At first the purchase of a lot was a remote 
work he must bave better educational ad. consideration. Yet God in his providence 

MRS. M. E. THOMAS. 

Since the year 1849 and even before tbat, vantalles he removed, with his family, to AI· broue:ht it near. Then hearts were opened to 
Seventh-day BaptiE'ts bave been coming to bion, Wis., and entered the Albion Academy. a ~reater dl'gree of interest than we had dared 
California, hundreds of them who bave be· He was ordained at that place by rf'qnest of hope for, and funds were secured for the erec
come scattered.have lost interest in thecause, the Albion church. in the spring of 1879, ana tion of the building. in which we thought to 
many have wandered away, uo"til California served the church as supply, alternating with worship until, in after years, we should be 
has been spoken of as the" Seventh-day Bap- Rev. S. H. Babcock. After the division of the able to finish it. But such wus not the divine 
tist buryimr ~round." In this way they have scbool at Albion he went to Milton and con- plan. No; step by step we have been led un~' 
become lost, not only to the Seventh.day tinued his schQol work until. breaking down til not onl.v have we a building erected, but 
Bapt.ist church, bnt to the cause of Christ. in healt.h, he was compelled to leave school finished and comfortably seated. 

In the .vears 1816 and L887,two families of and spend some time in trav. 
Seventh.d,ay Baptists came from New York elling throu~b the West. Lo
and settled in Tustin, Oran~e county. A cating at Garwin, Iowa, that 
Sabbath· school was 'held rf'~ularly until church called him to the pas-

. 1891. Rev. G. M. Cottrell, of Nortonville, torate. While there he spent 
Kans., while on a visit to the Pacific coast, one summer in the service of 
finding other persons in Los An~les who the North-western Association 

" were anxioDs for a church, the Seventh.day in Tent Work. One year he 
Baptist church of Tustin was organized waE! missionary pastor in Ne. 
with a membership of_thirteen., 8ervbeewere br8.8ka, located at Lon g 
held regularly, Sa,bbath·schdoi' and a sermon Branch. For @even years he 
read by some member eacb Sabbatb. In was pastor at Welton, Iowa, 
Hs93, Rev. O. U. Whitford, of Wester]y, R. I.. Whil~ preachinll at Welton, be 
being, here on a visit, and looking over the tried to continue his school 
field, wrote favorably concerning an effort work at Milton, until his 
then i>eing made to locate a colony bere. As ,health failed' aga,in, and be· 
a reeult of his writing. and otbers intereeted !lav.e up IIChool work until 
in the C8nlJ8 on this coast, a Seventb.day called Ito the pastorate of 
B&ptillt colony W88 .cleated near Lakeview in the church at HorDellsvme,: 
18,*, •. ODJ .. ~ 4; 18H.the ColoDY Heigbte N~,Y., with tbe prlvU. of 

. ,!'lirpPB~Tbt~p~~vide~i.ial,:leadi~.t . would 
. not aeemtQ he,without ap'urpo~e .• Since God 

has. "pared 'seV~Dt~~~a.y Bap~ists all _these 
y~are, 8in.ce lJe has led):~eventh~day Baptistl!l 
to this city,siuce'he has led to the building of 
this church.we conclude h,e has a purpose and 
plan for them. This suggests the theme of 
tbe evening. ". 
_ ThRmp.-Why should Seventh.day Baptists 
e~ist? The mere. fact that w~ can trace 0. line 
of Seven th·d ay Baptists back to John the 
Baptist may be a reason. But it is not quite 
a suf6¢ient reason. Neit.her will. the fact that 
our fathers were Seventh-day Baptists'justify 
our· existence. He· who is 8. Methodist, a 
Presbyterian, Con~re~ationalist or Seventh. 
day Baptist, because his father was one. hilS 
a low conception of Christian life and duty. 
If there is no purpose except to exist, unless 
God has some work, some special work, we 
have no right to exist. - •. 

A common faith-Faith in God, Jesus 
Christ, and his second coming,with the power 
of the hol.V spirit we hold in common with 
Metbodist, Presbyterian ana Corigre~atiori.
alist. We cannot surpass the Baptist or Dis
ciple brethren in their loyalty to Baptism. It 
is orily when we come to the Sabbath tba,t we 
must part company. 

Non.essentia.l-If, as' is often said, the Sab. 
bath is non.essential, then we have no reason 
nor any ri~ht to f'xist. But it bas been wise· 
Iy and trul.V said that a Sabbathlel;)s people 
is a Godless people. 'We have but to observe, 
to see that the sacredness of the Sabbath is 
fast losing its hold upon theAmerican people, 
and Sabbath desecration and doubt concern· 
ing the Bible ~o hand in hand. Destroy the 
one, you destroy the other. That throu~h 
the teaching and practice of modern Chris. 
tianity, [Qen are losing their faith and inter
e~t in the so·called Christian Sabbath, Sun
day, is, seen and displayed by many leading 
Christifi,u workers. Over ten years ago the 
Advai:ice said: •• The sacredness of the Lord's 

I . I dd " day appears to be ess re~ar e every year. 
After giving evidence sU8tainin~ the st.ate
ment it further said: .. The most painful fact 
about this ~radualloE's of the Lord's day iR 
that its sacredn.ess is .being destroyed by the 
Lord's, followers." See Swift Decadence of 
Sunday, pages 54. 55,57,59. and also Ameri· 
can Cburcb History, Vol. XIII, pa.ges, 371, 
372 and 373. 
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believing tbat #od has led. os: to' tb~~tfaCt,.
.led uestep by step in building tbis bouse and 
in this d.edicationi Let u.s·dedicate thil!lboulJ8 
to God. It is not a lectureroom,a club room, 
nor a. theatre. Neither would we bave it a 
dining, hall. But we would have it God's 
a:~use. .Let us feel that it is God's, not ours. 
Let u.s ('orne into' it with reverence, as into 
the divine presence .. Let, us enter . tbe~ port
als with holy fear. May we' say from our 
hearts, "The Lord is, in bis hOoly Temple. Let 
all tbe eartb .keep silent before him." . 

SPRING POETRY. 
Oh I Spring I 
You cold·bh'oded thing I 

Why are you waiting so? 
Birds wa.nt to ma.ting 11:0-
Please let the skatinlr go 

And spring. 
Yas, spring. 

Say. Spring, 
, You ornery thing, 

Don't play hocus pocus 
With water to soak us. 
But come with the crocus 

And "pring, . 
Yes, I!pring. 

Yps. Spring, . . 
You slow·!Caited thinJl;, 

Your coolDe~s looks waddieh, 
You're actinll: quire caddish. 
'Tis time for horl!e raddil!h, .. 

Su ~priDg. 
Yes, spring. 

Come, Spring. 
Let your echoes now ring. 

No more wintry scenps. 
Let Ul! put up our sereens. 
Please come with the gr~ens 

Wit.h a IIpring. 
Yes, spring. 

For sha,me. Spring I 
Let old Nllture ~iD~. 

Last ~ ear you brought a mUlls, 
That lIickened a lot of UF, 
You old hippopotamuB, 

So spring. 
Now spring. 

Ju~t spring. 
And" don't do a thing" 

But ~et ready for "taters" 
And corn cultivators, 
And not a\ligaturB. 

This IIpring. 
If you pleas " Spring. 

-Britt Tribune. 

OUR CLOUDS. 

ing pot and put water,ipto itj,and tben begin 
to swing tbe combination from side to side, 
it is unavoidable that somebody or some
thing is to get wet; and it is our uncontroll
ed wetting apparatus that brings about the 
result. The~ is a time and a way of using 
tbepot Which. is all ri.,;bt, and which: brings 
good results. But to simply swing it around 
in a haphazard manner means only trouble. 
Our clouds are for ourad,vantage if put to 
their proper U8e, but if allowed to roll over 
us until' we feel' completely saturated with' 
their enervating infiuenlle they are not of 
much use. Such clouds better be turned in. 
side out. 

And this is the trouble witQ, most of our 
clouds. We do notmakea properuseofthem. 
We too many times forget tbat they will help 
alon~ our hay cropE! if we only use them as 
they should be used. We ought not to del!lire 
a picnic every~ay. There are times when it 
is for our advantage to.stay in the house. At 
sucb times we assimilate strength, . and, draw 
from unexpected quarters the power to do 
better things in bri~bter days.' But if we 
simply use the clouds to discourage us, and 
to keep us " under a perpetual wet blanket," 
we can rest assured that it will not be long 
before we will be~in to show a mental and 
spiritual mildew, which is destructive to us 
and di",agreeable to our companions. It is 
a ~ood thiD~ to turn our clouds inside out. 
Certainly the bright lining is that which we 
see when we see their advanta~e. Therefore 
that is the side to keep outtlide. Clouds are 
all right in tbeir pl'ace. It is for us to keep 
our clouds where they bplone:, and properly 
arranged for di",pltty.-Westerly (R. 1.) Snn. 

00 WE EAT TOO MUCH, 
Many scientitlc investi~ators of thea~era~e 

diet of civilized people long a~o arrived at the 
conclusion that most people eat too heartily, 
says the New York Tribune. Professor Chit. 
tenden, of New Haven, after his extensive ex· 
periments in feedin~ sohliers from the rej;/;ular 
army on schedules carefully thought out and 
regulated. ma'y be able to t,hrow some further 
light upon tbis important everyday subject 
of di",cussion in families. Heads of house

There is a Httle couplet which runs like this: holds in ~reat numbers, whp find it a difficult 
task to meet their bills at the grocers' shops The innpr side of every cloud 

II! bright and shining. and the markets, may discover reason for re-
I therefore turn mv clouds about; joicin~, provided it is madeindispu·tably plain 
And alwa,vs wear them Inside out, 

To show the lining. that people are eating too .much. It is to be 
Of course you noticed what !,I>:tog~y, depress. hoped that among the men of leadin~ and of 

I'n~ mornl'n~ was this. Somehow the rain of light in this department ohcience somethin~ 
Mission of Seventh.day Baptists-In view... ... I'k t f ." b bt' last ni~ht had left behind it a trail of damp. I e an agreemen ,0 oplmon may e 0 alD· of this, and much more that might be given, ,., d 

we answer: Seventh.day Baptists should ex- ness which took from our spirits all their e . Id b . f h I I' 
Stiffenin~.l·ust as it would the starch from How far ShOll t ecravlD~so ea thy, IVe-

ist, because God calls them as standard bear- ... I h'ld ho' t le·t of opp t 't f r 
clotheR or the ~url from feathers. Two~entle- y C I ren, w ge p n y or um y 0 

ers of his truth. It is their mission to, brin~ ... I" th "b t'fi d? Th men who chanced to meet very naturally p aylD~ 10 e open all', e gra Ie, e 
men ba.ck to faith in God's Sabbath, and to food of tbe Briti",h soldiers in South. Africa 
faith in God's Word. They owe a ~reat duty spoke of the weather, and while oner.emarked d II . f • 

that it was a,dislDal day theothflrsaid, "Yes, proved that a mo erate a otment 0 Jam as 
to the Ohrist,ian world. They owe a duty to t h f eetenl'n t the rat' heered 

b t d f th t . ". You see a ouc 0 sw g 0 Ions c 
th I N t 1 h Id ther'e be Sev u goo or e nex ~rass crop. .,' . I . d ad h' h 

emse ves. 0 on y s ou, - he had turned his cloud about, and because ,the Spirits of.the so dler an m e 1m fig t 
enth.day Baptists, but there should be a Sev. b d th f h h db bit t h h d d tb fi t ker went on his ar er an I e a eenana so u es rang-
eoth-day Baptist church in this eir.y, for the e a I" °lne so e rsspea d nd on sider . er to such anindul~ence. In the strug~le iu' 
safety of Seventh.day Baptists. We have way a Itt e more encourage . a C • the EaRt the commissariat has not been over. 
been told to.night that .California has been ably more cheerful. The outSide of the cloudbotintiful to t.he rifie bearers on either side. 
called a. Seventh.dayBaptist buryinF: ground, would have added to the depression on every The Japanese soldiers live chiefiy on rice and 
and we observe tbat those who leave th,e Sab- hand, but this iosideglimpsemadeeverything dried fish. The ~useian ~nfantry and cavalry 

, I k I'ttl b tt th' 't d'd before demand a more hberal diet. 
bath and trytoSA.bbatize on some other day, 00 .a lee, er an I I • '. Moderation in eatin~ oughttoresultin cot-
seldolll, 'if ever,' are strong and healthful ' There is a good deal of truth ID tbls cloud ting down the extremely high prices of meat 
Christians.. By stifiing couscience, they lOse couplet. We magnify our nnpl~8.8ant affairs an.d ~f fis~,. whicb are now current in our 
confidence~n tbemselves, in otbers, and .in until they overshadow those which are ple8.8- prinCipal CItIes. People who take one or two 
G d d · I t to all Christian work ant ()ertainly we do not do 80 with the hope meals eac,.. day-and tbere are ~any of tbem 
. 0 ,.8,n are soon. 08 ',' , ., '. -. -and the devotees of the exclmllve consomp-
We ,believe theD tbat Go~ b~called us bere .. of.such a resul.t, but we ~ught not to. be s~r- tion of vegetable f~od feel a eertain~ntiment 
Tbat; bere" we have &. mlsslon,a. work,and prlfted tbat raID seed .brlDg8. fortb raID frOit. . of eomp&.88ion for tbe devourers of bIll repa8ts 
he~, . .. ·:We.artlno~_here 88d~. Tbat old seed~aDd-frultlaw IS too well under- l~l'8.8tim88 8 d!ly,aD~ are ,Dot~tJy •. wor-
turben. be",.tbantagoDize.]Jut sto,Qdtobe doubted. If ·we get. out our. water- ned over tbe blgh prlcetlof aeeby luu~.. ,~ 
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, 'M issio' 'os. · God- who is like unto thee? . This is the' feel~ Ji;non, wiili a :coinmoD tiistory,-Il.uliifo'rm 
.tu. ing' ~nd utteranCeo(-my. heart. l,t .WI·80S. !!~, ,civilization;anQ 'one IBDguae;e" sP. 0.ke~'bY'.8,t 0 .. ; O.U. >V1f1'rF'o~J);: J~r. ~ecretarv. Westerly. R.. I. " , h 1 h f tb f th I A's 

' ~.,,' . years the'16th day o! Februa~J:',~ast sl .. n~ ~, e .. _ east_t ,r~e- ()ur s~~_p~ope' .. _~lDan_ ...... , __ " .... 
THE kePpinJ!' of the seventh day of the week . Baptist cburch o~ thr~o~e,Germany, sent me i?fI~ence, may th.lis be' felt to the uttermost 

as thl' Sabbath is what makes us a t'!~parate in the field as theIr mIssIOnary preacher,and hmlts of the empIre. , 
and dit'!tinct reli~ious 'dpnominatio~ The '''on the 18th day of the same month it has' 2. The immensfJ possibiJif ies of the Chine~e. 
kpppir.g of the Sabbath of J .. hovah, and of the been 27 years since I was baptized .. into th~t· Thei~ innate capacity, as y~t I~rgely un- • 
Bible, the R~v .. nth day of the week, 'Yedeem church, alld the 12rh dll·.V of that month It recogDlzed, fi~s them for a place am.ongst. the 
not only binding UPOD UR hut upon all peo- waH 37 years ago (1869) that through the foremost natIons of the earth. OhlOese' IItel'
plp-.J .... utol Christ, tbe S'ID 'Of 61)0, the Recond ~ooduet!s and ~nerc'y of God I turned from a~ure and p~i1?sophy bear. witness t~ the 
Pf'rHon ill tbe Trinity, made the Sabbath-day. darknetls to Jlght and fr~m tbe ~o~er of vl~or. of theIr .1Otellectual hfe, In buslOess 
sauctifi .. d it as a day of rest, worsbip and Satan unto God a~d· receIved ~emltl~lOn of cit paCl t,y they are se~ond ~o none .. In Hong-

,~holy meditation. Wbilp in tbe fleMh dwelling Hintl and now ~alt for. my .. lObe~ltance. kong; SID~a'pore a~d Manda, and the treaty
on.tbe earth hp'kept the Revpnth day olthe Blestled ~e our .God and praltled be hIS h~ly PO~t8 of ?h1Oa, Cbmese merchants have held 

" w .. ek wbich he made and hallowed and blessed. name for all hltl goodneHB! You can eaSIly theIr own 1D the face of severe .~es~ern comp.e
He np-ver cbanged the day or authorized his see bow thoHe days of ~ebruary of 18~9, tio~, and the wealt~ of these ~Itles IS la~gely 10 

. apostles or any body or powers to change it. 1877~ and 187::1, WIll espeCl8;lIy come to our their hand.s. Th.elr unquestIOned gemus for 
We believe tbe keeping of the Sabbath is vi- remembra?ce, and why. I ~I ~e utterance to ?om~erce IS des~1Oed to make ~hem a power 
tal to reJ"igion and spiritual life and growth. feelings of JO.V aud thanksglvlDg. It ":as on 10 thIS c0';llmermal age. PhYSICally, too, th,e 
The Sabbath is spiritual in its nature,ob- April 4, 1885, 19 ye~rs ago that my WIfe and Chi.nese· dIsplay an almos~ unparalleled· VI-
8c:lrvance and purpose. We say Christ, the I began to \reep God s holy Sabbath-day, a~d tahty. By. no ~eans a dy10g r~ce, but one 
Son of God, made and san,ctified the Sabbath from the help of God· we .have stood .firm ID, who~e day IS shll t? come, they w.III, for good 
day. Autbority fo'r thiR find in John 1: 1-3; the Sabbath-truth to thiS day .. Dur10g the oreVlI, profoundly 10fluence the hIstory of the 
'Mark 2 :27,28; CuI. 1: 16, 17. To hold that past quarter [have been well and able to at- world. 
under the samediHpensation,the dispensation tend to e~ery branch of my work. My wo~k 8. The plasticity of the Chinese peopJeat 
of the New Testament, that no particular on tbe shIps,. ~be sm~lI and large steam~rs, m the present moment. 
day of the week is t,he Sabbath, but ever.y day our harb~r, IS a very good work which I For practically the first time since the age 
of the week is the Sabbath in Jesus Cbrlst, is gr~atly enJI):Y. We shall never know all the of Confucius, China has turned her faf'e from 
unscripturaJ, contrary to the teachings .. and frUIts. of . thIs. labor, beca~se many of tho~e the past. During two thousand years no 
example of Christ, and is the sheerest non- we meet ID thIS wor~ w~ WIll never see agalD place has been found for any learning outside 
sense. It is only a grasping of a straw to re- on the earth. I dlstrlbut~ papers, Bood!;l- of the Confucian Classics. They alone have 
lease one's self from the logic and conviction chappel'S, tracts about the S~bbath ~nd bap- been taught in the schools, and have formed 
of Sabbath truth, and a very weak straw for tism, !nd New Tes~ame~ts ~n Engh~h, Ger- the basis for 'the examination of graduates, 
one's conscience to rest uJ)Dn. Now what we m,a~, l' rench, .Spamsh, SwedIsh, Damsh .and while an intimate acquaintance with them 
need most in Sabbath Reform among our- Fmlsh, and wIth many have an earnest good has been the sole criterion of a scholar. To
selvas is to so ground our young people in talk abou~ salvation and eternity. Mayour day the educational system is undergoing 
Sabbath truth and on the St1bbath of the God bless It all and lead many to know our rapid changet'o Western mathematics, science 
Bible that they will not forsake it for business Saviour unto eternal life. Our. dear Brot.her and history have been included by the"lmpe* 
or any worldl.v consideration. Some of our Schouten has recovered from hIS severe slCk- rial Government amongst the subjects for ex
young people do leave the Sabbath for busi- ~ess. G~d be thanke~! He was to our meet- amination, thus creating amongst many 
ness and other things. Now they should be 109 last Sabb.ath, whICh he love~ so much. students a real desire to study these sub
so grounded and loy~al that business and H~ is nearly. ~O .vears old. In thIS quarter I jects. The central government is attempt
worldly consideru.ti'on shall come to the Sab· made 164 VISIts and calls .at the homes of the ing to establish schools based on Western 
bath and not the Sabbath to them. They peop~e. Every Monday D1ght. I hav~ . a class models in every city of the empire, and col
should be so grounded in the home. Seventh- meetm.g of our boys and gIrls to l.nstruct leges in all important centers. Missionary 
day Baptist homp,!!, will riot so ground the them In the tru~h. Have beld du~mg th{a colle~es are crowded. During the past year 
children in theUl,)n the Sabbath, when the quarter 48 meet10gs an~ h?,ve wrItten 7.~ more than one thousand picked students 
spirit, trend and purpose of the home is to letters., Boodschappers dlstrlhuted 375 ana 'have been sent to 'Japan to learn from 80', 

get on in the world and not to get on toward tracts.1O o~r own .Ianguage 1487 and a great country China has hitherto despised. PubJi. 
God and in eternal life. It takes a spiritual quantIty In f~relgn tongues-not counted. cations dealin~ with Western sUhjects are 'in 
home to do it. A worldly home will not do Ma.v God bless It all. <' eager demand, and have· reacbed the very. 
it.' Again to so ground our l.0ung people in April 1, 1904. highest officials in the lan.9. In' 1900, when 
the Sabbath, there needs to _be and there WORK IN' CHINA. '. the Emperor's rooms were entered. by the 
should be mora preaching of Sabbath' truth To the ChristlanStudentB 01 All Lands: forei!l;n troops, a large collection of such 
from our pulpits. Wherein there is lack of The missionaries of China, realizing that books was found, including .copieH of the 
Sabbath indoctrination and groundin~in the the present time affords an unprecedented Christian Scripture"". - at one 
home, it should be made up from the pulpit. opportunity for the spread of the Gospel time almost unknown, being rap-
We believe our pastors are not· up to their among the Chinese, are appealing to their idly multiplied and are eagerly through-
dut,v in this fuatter. Some of our churches do respective home churches for great re·en- out the empire. It is the circulation of such 
not hear a sermon on the Sltbbatb question forcements in all departments of their work. literature that hat! largely helped to create a 
in a whole year,and some of them even in two We, the undersigned, Student Volunteers in widespread desire for reform, a desire which 
or three' years. We believe apastor should China, who are associated with other mis· has shown itMeif so strongly that the most 
preaeb a Mermon on the Sabbath question sionaries in these appeals, desire in connec- reactionary officials are. unable to ignore it. 
from the Biblical or historical standpoint, or tion therewith to send an additional message The opening up--of internal waterwa.vs to 
upon its nature, purpose, proper observance, to our fellow-students in the home la.nds. "team traffic, and the construction of ran
ete., once a quarter at least, and sometimes a We hold, with Prof. Warneck, that-the mis· ways, are also helping to break down the 
series of sermons on Sabbath truth and prac- sionary service demands men who are not conservative spirit and to pave the way for 

, tice maybe needed. We speak whereof we only strong in faitb, but who are also' broad still greater innovations,' In every phase of 
'know .from our own experience while a, pastor. minded, thoroughly trained, and of schol- the nation's life, and in every section of the 
People are confirmed in the truth,.voung peo- arly' attainments. It is to the universities country, the past five years have brougbtlln
pie are grounded thereby in it, aud a better and colleges' that we mainl.Y look for such mitltakable evidences of a changing attitude' 
andmo're cOilscientious observance of thp mE'D, and herein is the reasOl: for our meso of mind. ' , , 
S-lbbath is the /(rat~fying result. Ptlstors trJ sage. To be eoncluded next week. 

it. WE ASK YOUR ATTENTION FIRST TO THE T~E' soul's craving for peace is its natural 
'F ... J. BAKKER. 

'. . • RoTTI:RDAII, Bolland. 
:Thy rigbteoUaDetII8; alHO, O· God is 'very 

_ higil,Tlioa wbo hut· done gieat! things; ,0 

. FOLLOWING CONSIDERATIONS :- yea,r~hlg for its End, its Maker arid its Go~. 
1. The remarkab18unity of the Chinefje Sin~efft~!!oul is large enough to cOhfainthe:'in" 

rare. . , . . - fin,1k ~d, nothing less than Hiinself can' 'satisfy 
'It is one in government, l~terat11re aQd:~, §f,l~~:iJ;~~;'.~:.pUstj. .'. r:.' ...• "J;. '., 

'''W' " an'S Work. ' ,Qm ',,'.' 

T<a E ... S A ~n A T"~R E C OR D E R. 6' ,2 3 

. The cbild learns bis moral principles by 'in- Already the terns, the Amallest of the J!'ulls, 

, . .. ' '. ANXIETY. 

duction from, concrete' cases in his ownexperi- have been almost, extermina~ed.In the ~ope 
ence and observation. - A principletbat does of saving the few that :rema1O, the' ArnerlCan~ __ ~"" .. __ --i 

. not 'rest on some-snell case maKes atioutua-s- "Ovnithologlsts'-:I,t[)ion-Is-no\\cs , 

. Mss. iI~u~ M:~ M~I!ON:, Editor, ,Plainfilild, N. J . 

HARRIET MCEWEN KIMBALL. 

l!'aint heart!!, -.vhn toil and pray, but doubt· 
. If Gnd will grant I 

, Theirs is the,harvP8t who ilftrrist ' 
.' Do 80W and plant,'. . 

Nor ponder whflth.er it will be 
Or full or scant. 

If once it fail, with diligence 
.. '. . They sow again., 

Another year will 8ur~ly bring " 
The need~d r!\.JD, 

. The needed 8Un, lio fill ~be fields 
, . With fuller gram I 

The Lord of love may hear.as though 
'., He beard us not. 

. But never yet the prayer of faith " 
. Hath he furgnt; .. 

Some day bis.word will fruitful make. 
" . Each waitiug spot. , 
, We rise betimes. as if our zeal 

'. . That word could .. peed ; 
We eat the bread of carefulness, 

That cannot feed; 
Delaying rept, we only add 

80re need to need. r 

Oh, happy they ,who quietly 
Anticipate 

The blesRing he willlilhower down, 
Or soon or late I 

They toil. they pray, a~iKht : their faith 
, His will can walt. . 

much impre!;!sion on a child as a drop of water toguard the nesting-places, aud toco~pel the 
on a duck's back. 'rhe principle which he "plumers" to respect su.ch laws as eXIst. It 
draws out ora case in whicb be is interested is a J!;ood work; but va8tl~~ more.cou.ld be ac
becomes incorporated into' that svstem of cOmplished ifthe wo.men of~merlca, ID ~hose 
thought, that tone of feeling, tbat habit o[ name so great a crIme .agamst . nature has 
acting which taken to!l;ether coustitute his been committee would dIsown the deed and 
chara~ter. In connection with school work, refuse to accept its spoils.-Youth's Corn
school games, school life, .the wise teacher panion. 
mav and often does teach morals most effect
iveiy . But that is a verydiffereut tbing from 
giving formal didactic lessons in morals. 
'l'his moral teaching, which is incidental an~ 

• HISMQTHER'S TRAINING. 
Roland stopped dnd looked at tb~ sign. 

"BOY WANTED.'" 
occasional in school, is going on all the time It hunO' outside a large' c~tlery establish-

~ . 
as a necessary and inevitable,feilture of life in meu't,next to a store where there h,ad been ,a 
the home.' -- big fire. He had. lDade up his mind that 'he 

The example of the parent is the most po-· was old enough to look for work and tr;Y to 
tent moral influence over the cbara?ter and reli~ve hIs mother. 'Stiduld be go in?' He 
conduct of the child. i The kindness, the jus- hesitated, then with all the courage he could 
tice, tbe' temperance, the purit,Y, the .. charity, command went inside. He 'wlis sent back to 
t.he patience" the courage1 the for.esig~t, the a room where men on high stools were writ
wisdom that the child ~ee8 'exempllfied 10 the ing in big books. too bUt;I,Y t~ notice hini, but 
life of the father and mother, he wm tend to a tall ~entleman did and questioned him sl:? 
i'ncorporate into his own life. For all these fast he could hardly answer. 
things, especially in the close pontact of the " What kind of work do you pxpect to do? 
home, are hi.ghly contagious.-Good House- Don't know? Mostboyt'! do. Never. worked 
keeping. out before? Suppose you think its all play? 

J uet to be tender, just to be true, 
J Utlt to btl 11'10.11 the w hole day t,hrough ; 
JURt.to be merciful, jUHt to be mild. 
.Just to be trustful 110M a cbild ; 
JUlilt to be g .. ntlp and kind. and sweet; 
Just to be belpful. witb willing f~et ; 
Just to be cbeery w,beu tbings.l~o wrong, 
Just to drive sadne~s away With a song~ 
Whether the hour is dark or bright, 
Just to bl' loyal to God and right; 
Just to believe that God know .. best. 
J UNt i'n His promise ever to rest; 
.Just to let love he our daily key; 
This is God's will·ror you and for me. 

Well," pointing to some steps, "go down 
tbere and the man at tbe foot will tell you , 
what to do." • 

Ruland went down, and found half a dozen 
boys at work, with their sleeves rolled up, 
cleaning and polishing knives, The man at 
tbe foot of the stept'! looked up and said: 

".cOllUI ... tO .. tl';¥ y .. our-halld'l .. Well, tnresboys 
just left in disgust; doesn't seem to be boys' 
work somehow, but itt! got to be done. You 
see, h'e said, picking up some knives and scis-

THE SLAUGHTER OF THEGULLS. SOl'S, and showing spots of rust on them, the 
Twice every twenty-four hours, as the fipet water that saved our building the other night 

of garbage scows creeps down the .bay from injured some of our finest goods. If you want 
New York City, thousands of whIte specks to try ,vour hands at cleaning, I'll show you 
begin to gather in the sky. Each one is a how. We pay by the dozen." 
gUll; and when the dumping grounds are ., Tisn't fair," said one of the boys; "some 
reached and the scows discbarge their bur. have more rust than on others." 
den, a vast, white cloud of birds descends "If you don't like our terms, you needn't 
upon the sea. work for us," said the foreman ; and the boy, 

THE Boston Transcript speaks of the ex
cellent work done in astronomy by three 
women connected with the Harvard Obser
vatory, Miss Lpavitt, Mrs. Flemming and 
Miss Cannon. The most important work, 
perhaps, was done by Miss Leavitt.. She 
has found many new variable stars ~n the 
nebula of Orion and confirmed sIxteen 
others that had been reported by Prof. Wolf . 
of' Heidelberg. This discover.yoT "MIss .... Lea
vitt's is considered very important and one 
that has for some time been 'occup.ving the 
attention of astroilOmers. Mrs. Flemming 
has also made discoveries of variable· sta,rs, 
one of which she has found to have a differ
ent Bpectrum from that .of any star pre. 
viously discovered. The work of Miss Cann.on 
has been of a similar nature, but to whIch 
she has added a valuable catalogue of varia.
ble stars. This original work in astronomy 
is something comparatively new for women, 
but since the important discovery of Radium 
bv Madame Curie and other important in
v~litions and discoveries by women, we may 
expect to see many famous women, as well as 
famous men, in the realm of science. . 

Tbose who have once seen this sight know 'muttering that he wanted to be errand boy, 
Why so little, garha~e isw8.sJ;ted back lipon and see something of life,lef~,while Roland 
the beacb .. ,The gulls are scavimgers, per- went to work with a will. Ashe finisbed each 
forming every day a sanitary s«,lrvice of great piece, he held it up, examined it critically and 
iniporiance. What they do hi New' Yorkwoudered if mother would think it well done. 

. Bay, they are constantly doing on a sma.l~er When tbe hour for closing came, the gentle-
H D ·.. scale I'n every harbor on the coast; and wlth- man who had sent him down stairs;appeared, .A PRIVATE letter from Mrs. D. , aVle d' t th b . .t

i
' 

' 'H out thel'r useful work, salt-water bathing and looking.aroun a e oys S81,,(;' .. states that she and Alfred ar,e now at am- . . . 
h would often be unpleasant, and occasionally" Well i'" .. . 

mond, La. She aa,ys:" Alfred seems muc "There is the boy' we wayt," said. the fore-
improved and I think the forced rest aD<~ impossible, , '. R _ .... d "H '11 t k 

Yet last ".'ear, every Dllsting-place of .g.ll11s man, pointing to olan ~ e WI a e q uiet has also._. !lean good for me. " .r 'd . d . , tbl'nCi' you give him to do 

CORRECTION. 
III the recip~ for Scripture Cake published 

in the RECORDER for April 11, 1. ~amuel 1~: 
25 should read 1 Samuel 14: 25. Will all 
who desire to make the cake notice .the refer
ence as corrected. 

from Newfoundland to Florida, was VISIted prl 8..m Olng any .... . 
'11' th He h3.s been well trained." Again the tall by the hired a,gents of t~e . mI. lD~rs: e 

"plum. ers,"whos~calling IS mdlscrlmmate man spoke quickly. 
k h b "That's what we want. 'Boy wanted' slauO'hter;' and this year the wor as een 

... doesu't mean any kind of a boy. Mother 
re~h~:~'i1eye of fashion' chanced toshiftfro'm know you came? No? Well, take her you~· 
land to' sea birds. "Kill us the gulls!" was first wages and tell her there's a .place open 
the cry. So it has happened that yachtsmen for you here. Then put ,Your arms aronnd 

, and "'ummer-boarders on th, e coaAt of Maine her ~eck and thank her for teaching you to TEACH CHAR~CTER BY EXAMP\.E. .. 
have· co' me upon the dead. bodies of birds be thoroug~." Just as the child needs bread and butter, b th h ore boys 
from' whl'cb alI. that was salabll';! had been. If more oys were.. oroug, m meat and potato, milk and eg~s, for his body d' d' I'f . 

.t strl'pped and e, ven upon living gulls fro. m which woul succee ID I e. every da-u of his life, so 'heneeds every '!ay, . I th " al'd Roland when he 
J\ - . the bl'red butchers had torn the wmgs and " guess mo . er, s '. for' his· character, -example and sympathy, , "'t be use I trIed to 

wI'thheld . 'the merc.y of death; and.on the told her about It, I was ca P rai8e. and blame, re.ward and, punishment. d th" u would like it I foraot 
r-.ocky 1;8Ia' nds they ,ft.nd the starve_d nestlings, 0 every mg as yo .... The' home is the great opportunity for im-.. .., '. be th .. 'boy want 

. h . stl'll :hu' ddled in the -hO.II. o·w~ . where they per- . I was doing It cause ere was '4 . • parting these' 'moral elements out··ofwhic , " 
A)har~cter;ill: built;' : ,i8h~ ohlow tiortu'te.· ,.' ed. , 
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W .. II. Qf CnUrtle, J knew that thiMwa8 not aElaveo':l!,~~Q~' cqp"rni~g, /~'t.QP,'Crest8," 
A. fn~ianu;r cHllinlC IIU a, cit.v' ,ffi.:ial in' manly way to taJIr j but'J f .. lt ,Ilorr.y JOI', ,. buQctip.i;f 4C.happin&!s;" aIM 'tile 'like' must. 

B"l<ton wal< attrHch'd tt,¥c the DIBlllleroIld. AriamM jllMt the RaDle. and as we weot qp tht> have rulHie('l'tbe ~ailkrupt on tbe'l'aw; but., 
apJlP.arau('8 of a "moll, ffi.'e boy iu the Bnte- hu .. y strf'et, crowded with hnme'lCoprM, ~( perhaps, be'was oblivious to it aod was won~' 

tHE fHOUGH HE W\S WORfH "')R£.. 

c·h>t.mber whUe awaitinji au' Hud'j;.ul'e. Prf'lI- tried to encourage biOI with empty WOI'~H' dering how a man of ibil'fy W8.8 going to face 
ently be- start,ed a. cO(Jverolat,ion with the but was not very lIuCCpfltlful. . . the world with but two bundred beggarly 
YUUIIgHter Rnd fill/tll.~' aHker!. • How mucb do Just,abovpSevpnteen1hAtrf'etI Iilaw JoeHa- dollars betweP.n him and starvation. 
yuu .. aru R. wf'l'k, 1Il.V boy?" .. Twplity dol- vens comiril!'n.lnug witb a bounifin~ STep and Wh~n wewere. seated in a qliletcorner of' 
lortl," ff'plif'd the dimil!urivp f".'totUOl, with. aD amount Itf jr(v in his ftu"e that wOllld look the quaint old restaui-antand had eaten our. 
out the tllightE'tlt hf'I'itation. The (·tlll"-r hod stnpendOIlH if PxprPRliled iu fil!ures. He wa,R cherries and the o.ysters were lookin~ coldly 
nutimetof'xprf'tltlbitll'uJ'prisp a .. he was a,t hllrtolting- wit,b happineHR. andcyet what he atus,itoccurrHdtometoaskHil.venHjusthow 
that uII,nwnt admitlt'd to the. fficilll'H pri. had to be hanpyfor I conld not gueRIil; for, jfmuch of a fl,rtuoe he had af'quired through 
vate roorltf.o. hut in tilP COllrllf' of cou VprtolH t,iou ever a man uf t bil'tv hnd l!ld a life of buffeting I he sale of ~. The Dltltonsl" ' 

che sritd. "You OIUl"t pay A flue t'cale of I:'ala- and ditolcoUrH~PDlellt, Joe was the one. "Why, didn't Irell you? Two hundred 
ries in AOIpl'i('a: YonI" fficp boy tellil Ole hE' He Maw me as soon· as I saw him, and al. dollars. Two hundred dollarR I and tnev're 

: is getting $20 a, \\ef'k." .. T\\ pnty a \\ef'k I" though he was balf a block off, he bf'gtlnto all in my pocket .. Oh, the fut~re iEi pi~ker 
returned. the • ffi'i81 i "wby, what BTl" ;\ (l,U' grin and ran toward me. tban any pink you ever saw in a sunset I" 
talking' about Z He gets pXl:lc~ly, $3 50," He gave me a pump-handle shake. not no- I looked at Adams instinctively. 
., Well, he just now told me $20,"ihe vit;itor ticing the woebe/l,'<;me Adams, whom he knew His hands dropped into' his' lap and he 
it;lHisted. The employer of this princely-sal- sli~t1.Y." '. stared ~t Haven,s a minute. Havens, on his,. 
aried pf:'rson tonched a bell., "Billy," he "Congratulate me. old man, I'm IT., part, looked from Adams to me and then 
said as the youugllter appeared," w~ did TherA's nobod,V in the. world but myself, aI;ld back to Adams. , 
YOIl tell tbiH.gentleman I WI:IS p"ayjng you$~O I am richer than CrOO~llS. I feel as if I could "What's up?" said he, with that curious 
a week? " ., I dl'dll't, sl'r'J " .. You dl'dn't," re- b th h I f N Y k d h . . l'ttle k th t . t h' . t' I uv e wop o. ew 0)' an t -en gIve It I crac a comes 10 0 IS vOIce a t.lmes. 
turned the indi/l,'nant co,lIer, " well, lhen, what away for not hi II I!" •. You're going to qitie wUh "Adams, it's up "to you to tell Havens' 
did you sa,y 1 "I Ilaid I earned it," was the me to· night at DelmDnico's. your awful tale. of woe, but break it to him 
grave r~joinder. 1 was quite carried awa,,v by hisenthusiasm gently." 

THE END AND THE BFGINNING. 
When a man is in gDod health and his busi

ness is prDspering the woes of mankind do 
not sit so heavily upon him as to impair 
digestion. and that is why I walked along 
Broadway indlffer~nt as to what might have 
been going on in the minds of those who 
passed me. It is probable that even if I had 
been in bad health and my business had been 
going to the dogs I should not have been 
keenly alive to tb~ troubles of my brother!'!, 
the average man being to a certain extent. 
selflllh. 

But when I'met Rflswell AdamB I cDuld not 
help seeing that sOlllilTll'ing had happeued to 
upl!et him. Htl looked ha~worn.as they say 
up in (jonuecticut, and his stf'P, usually a 
spring.v one, had 10tlt all its resilieucy ~ 

.. Hello. ROSilY. what's the mutter? Been 
keeping late hourtl?" 

Adams halted and shook hands and then 
ioinpd me in my upward walk. 

"Hliven't you heard the nf'Ws?" said he, 
in much the toue of one who might pxpress 
surprise that you had not heard of the total 
annibilation of all Europe. 

•. No," so.id I. brtlci ug mYllelf for a shock. 
"I'm ruined I " 
"You don't say BO!" said I, with genuilfE.' 

sy IJIlJat h.v. 
.. fe,.. Kimbell,\, I'm ruined. All tbe monpy 

I've beeu tlo,vill/! up fur the IUHt, flhf'eo Yf'ars 
it! evprlat-ltiu/!I.v /l,'one tbrou/!h t be fHilul'e of 
the JdfertloIl No.tionitl, and $200 ff'presents 
my ent irp. aHsettl." 

Now Adamtl hod hppn a, gpnproufl liver and 
I waH sorr.y for bim. I could t;ee he watl hard 
hit_ 

"Surely; it i~n't as bad 8S all that. Dian. 

and I gra.sped his hand right warmly as I Adams looked sheepish. Th~n he threw 
said. "Whv, old man, there's nobody in the his head back, his eyes acquired lu~ter, and, 
world I'd rather see happy than you. 'lou've reaching acrose. the table, he indicated that 
bpen kicked Dver and set up again and kicked he wanted to sbake hands' with the proud 
over eversince I kuew .vou. 18 it a rich fiancee posllessDr of two hundred whole dollars. 
or n flyer on the Street, or a legacy?" .. I hav~t any tale of wDe," said hein qllite 

Havens had now noticed Adams and gave a changed vDice. "Kimberly is joking. Sav, 
him a nod and a smile, which were returned. I want YDU two to go. to. the theater with me 
perfunctorily, the glDom being hard to over- tD-night. They say the dramatization of 
come, and then we all three continued up Howell's • A Hazard of New Fortunes' is 
Broadway. great."-The Independent. 

.. It ilm't anythinfil,'q-llite-afl'~nAd--as-th-a-t.af)(1 . -_ 
yet it.'s better, beco.use- Well, I've sold Our 
'The Dttl tons.' " 

Reading' Room. 
He stDpped stock still, and 1 had to stop 

also in order that I migbt let bis words ac
quire meaning. If he had said tbat he had 
Ilold the Morton Hou"'e I rnigh t. have under
Iltood bim, but "The Dct.ltons," New Yorker 
as I was. was Dne Dn me. 

The ruined Adams came t,o my rescue. "A 
stor,v?" said hp, questioningly. 

.. Y ps, sirree j it's ,a stDr.v tbat I've tried to 
~ell for three years, and now I've sold it out
right. No bDthering with royalties, but I'm 
paid and I have the .beautiful bills rigbthpre 
in my inside pocket, and you must come and 
dine with me. YI)Q. tDO. Mr. Aj~ms, if you 
haven't an.v other engagementll." 

Adams Reemed to. hove caught a little of 
H tJ. vent;' glow. for he accepted his in vitatiDn. 
Hud I Wo.H g-ll:Id to tlee that hit! stomach bad 
not /l,'tlne btJ.ck Oil bim. eveu if he was reduced 
to a paltry two huudred dollo.rs. 

We walkpd up town, but now the pa('e was 
Hwifter, for Havens waH Retting it. 011 the 
WR.V up J tlaid. "Soy, HHvpns, wba,t'tI the use 
.f blowing' in your monf'yon Delmonico's. 
They don't nped it, and we can have a cozier 
time at .. 

ROCKVILLE.R.I.-Tbe Rockville correspond- . 
Ant to the WptoIterly Hun announces in the is
sue for April 19. that .. R.w. AIElxander \le-" 
Learn, wbo hus been ill for sotue weeks. is re
ported to be improved." 

JACKSON CENTRE. 0 -[t is an unusual thing 
to Nee' tbree Seveutb-day BaptiBt ministers in 
Jackson Centre at one time. Although this 
is an isolated church, it is situated in a beau
tiful cDuntry, and what we need is that some 
of the Lone Sabbath-keepers or others \'\'ho, 
desire to change their location, should come 
here and Ilee what we have to off,:,r by way of 
bUlliness Dr farmin/!'. Brother L D. Sea gar, 
pastor ,at l!'arina, Ill.. prp.a.:hed thrAe timQs' 
fur UH ou St.bb'\th, April 9, anri on.F1rHt-day 
pveninlC, April 10. Brotber' S. H. Bttbeuck, 
paHtor-elect at. Lltt.le Gellfl .. eP, N. Y . wbile un 
bit! way there, vitliteri at J /t.·kfololl Centre, and 
preachf'd on Sahbath, April 16. alld on the 
evpning after tbe~l:Ibbat h. We are pxpecting 
some new members soon to augment our 
numhers, and" strengthen the. things that 
remain." . J. G. B. 

Perhups you've unconHciously f'xoggerl:lted 
ir ." 

.. No. Kimhforly. I'm 8 ruinpd OIa,n. I've 
got to h~ilJ Nil over agHin, H.ud I 'don't f8f'1 
hke /i .. iulC it. I t-f'f'0I to hH Vf' In",t mv toI8nd. 
T". 'U1l,.. il< Hfoo hln"k HI< Ilia,tbt. H .. r'e IHm, 
nt'u.rl.\ thirTY. 811d I hHve tlf'en i'!ovillg eVf'r 
.,in .... I WH .. a .hny. ultd lInw not to bu,ve more 
tban ,,200. Whal'., '2001, B~re in N .. w 
York it i., worse thaD aD i08ult •. I'd like to 
batt m1 head agaioat a wall." 

No, I'm nDt ~oin~ to. tf'll the name ot. the 
place. bf'ca,use if all f he world knpw of it, 
wbat would bf>come of the cozinpss? Find it 
if .' ou co.n, but fDr the prEit4ent picture us 
,urlfiug and w81killcg dowll Broodwl:lY to a 
.'t'rtoiu crotlM stl:et't ond turning WP8t. 

THE SUCCESSFUL MAN, 
"Well," said 'the 'business partner of the. 

'RUCCPBfdul man, "bow did you enjoy your 
t.rip? Seems to me you don't look quite a8 
yellow a8 ulilual." 

"I don't notice aoy improvemAnt to my 
bealtb myself,"said.tbe 8uCt'!e8Mful man. "Na
tive Hir may 80it '80me peoJ!l~, but it'.,- myhn
pretl8ion that a man ba8 to 8taY1D it all the 
time to aet the'go()d of it. . . If :J'dnt>y,er lett 'it 
in the 8Nt place I'd .havebe8a:: allrigbtcto.:. 

'-' All 'f he \V8,) down Hoven8 talked 1;10 fast 
Hnd' lIO much tb8t Adam8 didn't bave a' 
cban~ tog~t in. a 8inICIe croak, and yet: I 
could see be wanted to talk 80me.moreabout 
hi8 bad Juck. ",' . 

. ,_ 3 . ; . 

dfl,Y_', T;beyrre ,a 81et'py lotdo~n;tbe1'8\,tbQu~b. 
TbeY:,do,u't ~m:to,noticetbat the world'l!! 
moying;Qr.c tOcare.:a~ootioental if it does. 
NIOe-teutb80f ,tbem,don't know the meauing 

took bis. pipe from ,bie . lDC!utb and said, 
• Henry, I'm mighty sOl'l'3 for yon! 
, ': I've been sorry for mYI!!f'lf evel' since," coo
cluded thesuccest;ful man ....... The Cbica~o News. 

., . . , 

()ft.heword'bu~tJej.i' . 

tnnitieR to, dO.lE'o'od, and create aD Qnfavor
a,ble ophjion'coDcernin~the reli,rionof Cbril'lt. 
To associate wit h8uch pel'l!ons chif'ftyor very 
considerably may be harmful in another di-, 
rectiDn. Each one must d£'cide for ,himself, 

h " SALOONS BrATEN BY THEY. M. C, A.' , But. we are not without important help. . "w .. n, we know the. meaning of it ere, , 
- ' n 'h k f Some years ago~the Railroad YOUU/l: Mpn sJpsus is our example. Be wpnt into 'the 

saId the partner ~ _" _Look t),t" t '~Lt - pakc. <>. - 'CQristian' -A:ssociation'I'of Colu m bus,'6bin, house 010: pharisee to:eot 80(f ac..epted the· 
contracts piled up since you left. 00 ,over . d be' hIt . . 
the papers now ,will you 1" starte t~ as g?nerOU8 as t. ~ so oOlls.a hospito \it;y of 8. publican. He attended wed-

"What's the use?" said the succesF\ful man, 6rogans, 10 the lIelJ!hbo)'~ood (If the C.l)lum- ding feasts and mingled frl'ely with ~hose who 
bU8, Sandusky,'and Hockwg Vo.lIey Rallroad were of the (,arth eafthy. But in doing so he 

fretfully. .. If you ever waut to realize what construction shops, by cashiug the checks of never gave the impression that he was world
a failure you are lust go to your home town tbe employees of the railroad company. In Iy minded. Perhaps the chief thing to be con
and interview the village loafer. I did that. the'vicinit,y of the Ilhops thare are about,two, sidered is our deportment while we are in the 

"l hadn't seen Billy sincel left the pla.ce to salDDns to Due general store, and the wbole- company of those who dD.not believe. Hour 
come to Chica.go," I rememher him as a hulk- sale liquor dealers were in the habit of send- conversation is exclusively worldly and tri
ing, overgrOWIL'boy, about five years older ing large sums of money to the retail liquor fling we may be' sure we are wrong. If we 
than I was,· and even he then had acquired a dealers with which to cash the men's pay- cannot carry our religion with us we are out 
reputatiDn as the triflingest, no accountest checks. of place. H we cannot manifest our religion 
cub in seven countie~. ' T'hi'" took a O'reat many of them to the sa-' b I' . h 

",I ran across him while I was out.walking. " ... among Ull e levers ID sue a way as to com-
loons, as there was no banl' at hand, and a mend it, we wDuld be better off,in some other 

He was sitting with his back against 'a big O'Dod deal of time and money would have' . Ch . t' Ad' t (N Y) 
willow, well in the sba.de.,fishing, and the min- ... comJlany.- rls Jan voca e . . 

been consumed if the men hlld visited the city 
ute he turned bis head I knew him.' I s!J,id: for that purpose. On the first pay-day after THE FATAL FRUITS OF LYNCHING. 
• Rello, Bill I What.Iuck?' the Association opened up, checks Rmounting Lynching is something which grows by what 

"He looked at me in a puzzled way and to $2 137 88 were cashed. Tbat was two it feeds upon. At' first, as punishment for a 
pointed to the string of flllh he had tied to a years ago. On a rpcent pay-day, 157 checks, crime fOf which the penalty provided by law is 
root of the willow. Then I sat dDwn by hiQl amonnting to $6,762,36 were cashed; hl~t confessedly inadequate, it gained a certain sym
and began to. talk to him. After a while he the largest recDrd was in last St;ptember, pathy for its essential justice, however much it 
hauled in a big two-pound bass. 'That's gODd which 'was for $7,20425. In the first year. was disapproved for the illegality of its methods. 
el!0ugh to eat, Henry,' he says, • It's about nearly $50,000 wall bandIed in this way, and But no wrong walks the earth alone. Lynching 
noon, now, I recKon.' the second year 1550 checks were cashed, as a remedy for a legal wrong cultivated a 

.. He started a fire. Then he groped in a amounting to. $79,77847. At first the 80.- spirit of disregard bf law which has burst the 
hollDW of the tree and pulled 'out about a 10Dn-keepers made no olJjection, but their bonds which confined it to a correction of the 
dozen ears of green corn and a frying pan and repreeentatives have gone to the owner of inadequacy or ineffectiveness of the law. The 
some salt pork. He bad some tins of stuff the rooms used for cashing c the checks, at lynching spirit could not be gorged with the 
hidden there, too, and a bip-\muskmelon and least three times, and ur/l:ed him to cancel the meager supply 01 victims from one small class 
a chunk of bread rolled in a newspaper. First lease to the Association. This Association is of criminals. It swiftly spread its bloody, 
()! all he rOllted _!he ear! (jfLunhusked_ corn_-One-OLprobabl,y_flft-N-~railroad-9l'.ganizatigns greedy hand.s -togatReF ioea rer its insatiate 
wltli t~e muil ·from fhe Bank and cove~ed whicb habitually do this fDr the men each ma.w from. n:gro criminals of all sh~des of 
them WIth coals and tben he cleaned and cut th gUilt, and m Its latest and mostrevoltmg out-
up the bass and got some slices of pork to m~~e 'city Association at Pittston, Pa., break at St. Charles, Arkansas, at least six out 
frying. Next he. shook out some c~rn. meal cashes a much larger sum each month for of the thirteen negroes killed were not even 
on the T}ewsl!~per and rolled the fish 10 It and. P y.day at one of the Alaska forts charged with any crime, but were called out 

f"' . • d . b t t t . mmers. /:I. . 
got that to r.ymg, an lO.a ou wen ,y mID- in midwinter has been a time of dillllipation and shot merely as " a warning to others." 
u~e .. thpre was a meal ready that I'd have arilOng the soldiers, but the Association there The spr~ad of this ~aligtlant moral disease has 
given $50 to .eat .. ' . . at pay-day time.has run p"J!ular entertain- already meluded white men as well as negroes 

"1 was atolkmg ~Im quer;.hons ,,:,hlle he was men til so. that the salDons and gamblers ap. within its fatal toils, and has given plain tokens 
CODki~g; He .sald. be wasn't dolO' much of pealed' to the officers in command, stating of its existence, dormllnt or active, in,every sec
anythlO"~ speclallYlD tne.summer. Not much that their bUlliuells would be ruined unless tion of the country. But repulsive and shock
of an,}thlO', 8!ly time. He Ilad~'t never mar- these free entertai~ments were stopped. This ing as it is in its open outbreaks, its ~ortures of 
ried, so t~ere ~asn't n? need of It .. There ~as 1S one of the practical ways iu--Which the As- its victims, its burnings at the stake, its unpro-

. always bIrds ID the all' and fish 10 the rIver sociat.ion is doin~ busint;l@s with the tt;lmper- voked slaughter of innocent men~ the worst ef
an' fabbits in the ground, an' there was corn ance question.' Since the opening of the As- fect of the lynching spirit, which has spread its 
growin; in ~h? fields an' melons an' such. No sociatiDn. with its popular attractiQns in fl mia~ma over the h:md, is be:yond question in the 
need 0 gOlu bung.ry, a?d a man co~l~ al- town in Texas, one thousand men have been subttle gr?wth among the peo~l~ of~llcIasses 
ways peddle a strlOg 0 fi8h. or ButhlO for enrDlled as members, and four saloonp have of areadmess to resort to acts of. Violence on 
what tel' backer au' ~tore truck he wanted. been forced to clDl!e on aCCDunt of lack of very slight provocation. How c~mmonthis 
• Winter t.ime,' he "aid, • I c'n do a fpw ('hurl'S patronag~. Since the opening of thp Seventy- murderous spirit has become 'is tob little realized; 
for my board, an' ,lndg!u', an' I play t~ell~dle Ilecond Street Railroad Branch, New York ~uman life has cheapen~d ~erceptibly,but so 
for dances. Butw~llt s the m~tter WIth you, city, with its fiue building, tbe notoriouH S8.-' hidden bas been t?e dedme I~the ~oral sen~e 
Renr.v? Why don t you eat? loon known as the" Yellow Ddg." has been of the value of thiS most precIOus thl,ng that It 

.. I told him my diet wa,B principall.v oxy- closed for want of business. The new No.val has not made the impression it ought to make. 
~enated wheat germs.' What's them?' he Branch at Brooklyn isrf'ceiving and depot;it- We shudder at the killing of thirteen negroes 
asked. ing money fDr the men of the navy at the rate' in one small town in Ar~ansas, but • are n?t 
. "Ip;x'plained aod to:ld:.b.i.m:wbaf'dYspepsiac' of'$120 000 per year. Wheuever a ship is in, shocked at fifteen murders m :t:Jew Eng~and 10 

JVas. He didn't know. Happy man I the building if! packed from cellar to attic, the. montho£ March. We praise t~e :I~orous 
"Thea he began to eat. . , and frf'qllently the two hundred beds are actIOn of Gover~o~s .M~nta&Ue of VlrgIma .and 
" • What are you doin'; Henry?" he asked ftiled, and the men sleep on the ping-poO(~ y"ardaman <:>f MI~SISSIPPI and D~~ban of Indiana 

between moutbfuls. tables chairs and every available. spot 10 promptly callmg out the mtlltary forces to 
.. I told him, bot the. fact. tbat r b?,d been throu~hDllt the building, ratbp.~ tb~n go to 'prevent lyn~hing,. but what is neede~ is a' 

sUCC888f1s1(ha1'dly.seemed to Impre8s blm. He, tbe saloon boarding.houses.-S. S. Times. general pubhc sentIment, so strong, so vigorous, 
kept OIiquesti6niogrne.' . ..•... . . ' so outspoke~ against .all acts of v~olence of every 

" He threw ,,-way tbe la8t of tbe melon rind, WALK IN WISDOM. sort as to give warmng that all Illegal resort to 
si~hpd conteD~lv, add:.Plllling ~corJt.cob To what extent a Christi~n sbonld 8.8soci- force will be promptly and severely punished.-
pi ~'frombili 'p,:»cket ,8t1edaud liJtb t~ . it~. ate 'wi tb ~h08e ,wbo ~e witbout is an. i in Port-The Watchman. 
Then, ]eavin.~bcil!i~aton tbe log;he,itretched ant questIon: TOWltb~r!,w: al_to~~er from -----'-----
bholJ8lfontbD ftae'g .... aodstDoked;'lopkiop.' thoeewboare~not Chrlstl,aoB 18 Dot ,the beet . If opportunities are ae&l'Ce, make aJew for 
atmfJ tb:ougbtrul'Y·U.e' wliil~ •. ,; PriienttY'1l.':W6y. BY80doiug.one ~iil;mi88manyoppor..; 10ul'8elf ... 
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Children's Page. 
MY PUSSIES. , 

So plump fl,lld Sf) fair and 110 fnrry, 
With coats of tbe Roftest Bilk, 

Tbey peep from tbeir tiny brown hlankets
My pUl!8ieB that never want milk. 

. . I fondle and stroke and caress them', 
-,---- ____ "-________ ,.Or_playrully-lI'ive them -a- ~qu6Pze ;-

Thev m'ver will scratch or bl> naughty, 
. ";These pets of the:pure~tMalteBe. 

, James be on the guard and feel' called upOn to re'- , ; The' twins, ttined' early in: 'th'e breakfast fooO-;; 
monstrate? 'Then, the door: opened'" and' shltt. off the big dining-room, :whither they went with 
The left-behind twin drew a breathcif,' relief the; dessert, English fashion. Afterwards; , if 
as she . scurried back to· the-'windowseat." 'It: Papa--was'lforgoingout, eamea delightf1.1l haIf~ 
wouldn't take Polly lorig to run dowri the avenue, hour jn the library, wher'e" according to Mama, 
to the corner, and round to the back street, where conspiracies were' hatched and any, amount of 
the music teacher: lived: Shelllust be at the flat mischief originated by those three arch conspira

, ,- -now-'almostupstaii"s-' Dony trembled witIL~y:riJ,~:, :i~~s-' Papa/pony arid-:-D01Iy;-----:;.-- --
pa.thy and excit7ment. What a darling brave ' "To-night Polly began 'the attack without de::
thmg pony was. , lay, opening up a regular cross fire of explana

The music' teaclier was crying, still. There tions and requests, before the other side:had 
sh~ wa,S sitting up straight-' was, ,drying her had,time to get a gun in positiO'n.. With the first 
eyes-was going to the door-' Dony nearly lull in her rapid firing, Pap~ hu;ried to the de-

I love them! Indped who could help it ? 
You allk if I CAli eaell by name? 

Ah no I J'hey-are numbered by thousands I 
My pussies the Willow buds claim. 

. -Congrega tionalist. < 

, tumbled off the window seat in her excitement. fense.' Allow them to give a party; whiie Mama" 
. THE TWINS' TEA. Polly was i~ the teacher's ,room, sumding, was away! Engage a new and strange music' 

• . " . 

'The little music teacher felt herself 'growing shy, looking wistfullvup, at the' 'iittle woman. teacher! No, indeed I ' 
old; the look of youth. 11,1 h~r eyes was ,fading;, The next moment the lattei: 'was in her "old General pony showed not the faintest sign of 
the dark hair growing grayer every day; one cilair, pony in her arms-her Tam tossed, Polly- ablj,ndoning her position. They couldn;t waittiH 
realized her littleness now-'-Once she, had dared like, on the floor-golden head ,and the gray one Mama came home.' Papa must please say yes; 
you to notice it, so bravely did she carry herself. close together. ' and would he telJ Nurse not to bother? ," 

The music teacher's name was Varrick, and The watching Dolly gave a soJJ...:--tnen a laugh. . Here Dolly came up' with' re-enforcements; 
she lived in a tiny' rear. flat, the wiridows of What was she crying about! "She's so poor, Papa'land tired: She can't fight 
which were ~n _a level with those in the twins' It Ileemed a ~ong while to her; before that that dreadful wolf any mo're,alone.~';", d,' 

playroom-at the. top of the tall brownstone group' of cardinal a'hd black disentangled itself: "Who are you talki!ng about ?!1 Papa asked. _ 
house opposite. A. big cheery playroom it was, Nurse would be in soon-Good I' Polly was Polly exp1ait1ed more .fully, volubly assisted by 
having three wide windows, with cushioned win- coming at last. . Dolly. Foi!owirig the account came the descrip-= 
dow seats; a room almost large enough to take "How could you stay so?" Dolly asked, -when tion of their plan-a reaJJy clever idea. In the 
in the whole of the wee flat facing it. her twin reappeared. end Papa consented, with a few unimportnat re-

The favorite occupation of the twins, when "She wanted me to stay longer and have servations, but agreeing to that special clause-
kept indoors, was to nestle close together on the some tea with her." to teU Nurse not to bother: . 
middle window seat and watch what went on in "0 Polly!" The invitations were the next step. Mr. 
the music teacher's narrow domain. It was true "She says we both must come some day- Deane coming home early the following after-
childish interest on their part, not idle _curiosity, when Mama gets home." noon, and mounting to the. playroom, imme-
as nurse reprovingly dubbed this propensity for "And we can make toast"- diately asked 'if the twins were contemplating a 
looking into other folk's windows. "Polly!" corner in ink-or rather a corner, for being 

"I know she likes it," Polly maintained. "She "And pour out the tea"- inky? 
looks over here too, and smiles." "Isn't she the dearest loveliest!" Dolly danced "They're almost done," Dolly sighed wearily, 

To the twillS the little music teacher's life ea~rly a_bout tIle r()o1}1. "ink does. spread so=and get things--SQ--bIQtt~: 
seemed highly attractive. To live in three bits "I've got a lot to tell you. You,'ll feel ter'bly "I remember it had that same tendency when 
of rooms was so cozy and funny; to do one's sorry." I \'\'as a youngster," Papa said, taking a dis-
own cooking and dishwf,lshing, sw~eping and Ten-year-old Polly had won her way, where heveled little scribe on each knee. 
dusting. Could one ask for better amusement? older, wiser people would have failed. Into her 

"She can get as. dirty ail she likes, and there's sympathetic, only half-comprehending ears the 
no nurse to bother," Polly exclaimed, for the music teacher, tired, discouraged, despairing, 
hundredth time one stormy afternoon. had told her tale-an only too common one of 

"And she can play whatever she likes on her sickness, pupils lost, days of futile endeavor to 
piano," DoJly added. "She must love it, she supply their places, of the nearer prowling 
plays so much." Dolly stopped abruptly-her of the cruel-eyed wolf. 
round blue eyes getting rounder and rounder. "A real wolf?;' Dolly was somewhat confused. 
"0 Polly I" she gasped. "Mercy no, child-When people talk that way 

"0 Dollv I"· her twin whispered back. -they mean they're afraid' of-starving to 
The litt1~ music teacher was sitting before the death." 

piano-not playing now-Jhe slender supple fin- "Starving!' 0 Polly"-then "How do. you 
gers were pressed closely against the bowed face. know?" Dolly asked. 

"Cryirlg!" Dolly said slowly, tears of sym- Polly hesitated: "I-well-I didn't quite 
pathy in her own eyes. "She's tired, playing so understand. Miss Varrick, that's her name, ex
long. Sometimes, when we cry, Nurse says plained it to me. And Dolly one couldn't fight 
we're tired," a truly wolf all alone-arid I guess not this kind 

"Maybe she's lonesome, staying by herself so either-but you' and I'll help. 
much," Polly suggested. "Can we? I'd love to." 

For some moments they watched their neigh- Polly settled'herself _in' her quaint, old-fash-
bor's gri,ef. in pitying silence, then,"Polly came .. to . inned rocker. Dolly sat opposite in its exact 
a .~udden resolution. "I'm going over.tbere counterpart. "I've thought of a beautiful plan,". 
this moment," she declared. she, said, "we'll give a tea for/her, like the' one 
. Nruse'was taking her afternoon nap-the coas.t mama gave for that funriy long-haired signor. 

was comparatively clear. "Give a tea!" Dolly cried. 
"If it wasn't for this tiresome cold, l'd go Her twin waved an impatient hand-"Listen!" 

too," Dolly, said. Don't stay too long and Two little chairs. rocked closer 'and closer, 

"There's one for you," Polly assured him. 
"You'll be sure to come-and you III be good, 
Papa?" 

Mr. Deane eyed her reproachfully. "I did 
think I was old enough, now, riot to be asked 
that, when I was going to a party-you'have 
evidently inherited more than her name, from 
your paternal grandmother, Pollykins. Have you 
secured the services of your pianist?" 

"We're going to-morrow-Nurse says Dolly 
can go Oltt by'then. Isn!t it good Herr Schmidt ' 
had to go away, and Mama hadn't got us- a·new. 
teacher yet?~I know Mama willlik~ MISS Var~ 
rick. You'll write her how nicely she played, 
won't you." , 

"Suppose she doesn't'?" Papa questioned;: put 
the twins refused to entertain this suppositi0n.

A tl'oubledpair of las'sies triet Mr; Deane the 
next hight.· "She W0!l't come," wailed Dolly: 

"And the invitations are Qut," mourned Polly. 
"Tell me about it," Papa said comfortingly; 
It was simple enough., Miss Val'rick, proud,-

independent, a thorough lady, had declined- most 
emphatically to accept any invitation of, the 
twins' making. She had not the pleasure of' 
Mrs. Deane's acquainta_llce-and so' forth. -: 

take these." She ran for two big juicy oranges, two little heads came nearer and nearer, two 
saved from luncheon for the tea party, to take· little faces grew more and more earnest, two little 
place later-evident1y all the doUs had been in- tongues moved faster and faster. The moments 
vited, jUdging by the smiles on their faces, from flew by. Nurse came in and out, casting curious 
Hortense's pretty simper, to black Sam's broad glances at the two little schemers. From their 
grin. cornerstre patient dolls smiled insinuatingly-

A moment later a littlered~clad figure hurried all in vain. Who would give a thought to a 
down the long flights of stairs to the front door: dolls' tea party, when planning a regular grown-' 
Dolly hung anXiously over the railing~Would up tea to introduce a real grown~up musIc 

"\Ve didn't tell her what the tea was for, 
just asked her to come play for u:;," Polly said, 
"but she won't." 

,"Of course not-under the. circumstances
we might have known that. I'll see what can 
be done." 

Mr. Deane delayed his going down town the' 
next, morning, he .had a call to' make in the 
neighborhood., , ,Miss ' Varrick" was practicing 
when his. knock came-:-he' haq been, standing" 
some'moments in the dark, hall' listening to: h~r nurse hear and intercept the daring Polly? Would teacher.:, .. ' 

~ 'f 

• 

. pli1~ing : arid, he ',bad' rio.further doullts as to her 
musica:l ability. " .' 

___ . ____ ~_ ""l\!L 4Qur 'Ql'JwQJ,ate.r_the __ telepholle _belLrang ; 
James came to SilY Mr. Deanelwanted the young 
ladies. "All serene, go. ahead," Papa called to 

when their guestshadgone~ She and Dolly 
sank breathlessly' into the Same big chair: ' 
"Ex~acHy~e_Mama's..teas~wasn'LiLPapa ?"

Dolly demanded. 

, 
, I-~'" -. :,~>:\t.'1::L. ~ 

<~ 

" .... ', 

Young· PeopIe'sWork~ 
'--LE8TIIlB c. aANlIOLPII: Ed.i~.!lr.!..!lf~ ,N. X-,-__ 

COl)stantino~le, Turkey. 
Dear Victor-, Your letter ,was received glad-

them. '" 
Miss Varrick came to call that afternoon. 

Mr. Deane smiled,- fanning, himself with' a 
sheet of musiC-' "Well," he began 'cautiously, "I 
haven't attended all of your mother's functions
bt~t, as;"far asTK"now,-her gUests are -noT in tne 
habit of. dancing the Virginia Reel, or playing 

ly last. night. For the first time since we left , 

-------Could'siie try tne piano? .. Was itl:5 be-a -large 
party? The' twins 'felt very dignified and 
grown-up; 

New York, our shi_p i~ Ja.stenelf. to 1l._lf.ock. _______ c-'-_ 

Everjother time we had to anchor souie dis- '.'.' 
tancefrom shore and go ashore oli small ' 

, '''That's a brave little woman;" Mr; Deane said 
that night. "She has put up a plucky fight
her eyes show that-she need~'t fight alon~ any 
longer." , ~ 

" "You're the very nicest papa, and we knew 
you'd manage it," Polly declared.. • 

Going to Jerusalem." , 
"Anyhow, it-was great fun~»laughed Polly. 
The new -musle teacher has' renewed her lease 

with youth. "The question no~ is-to find time 
-not pupils. The twins have only' one regi-et
Miss Varrick has been able to move and their 
favorite indoor occupation is gone.-The Con
gregati.onalist. 'The' next" afternoon it Ilpddenly occurred to 

Mf: Deane that he was due that very moment at 
a~iveh by two young ladies of hisaequaint- i 

arice.-:: He;wond~red,as he rode tip towIl, how 
THE PESCADERO PEBBLES. 

"U.;I. SAVAGE • 

. theaffai~ w'~ pnlgressing. He hadn't any fear, 
Polly: was' uncorPm011ly 'clever "at carrying oti.t 
her ideas. and Dolly followed bliridly' wherever, 
her twin:'le"d~ :,' , 
'The rooms on the lower-floor were empty and 
dark...J.no siins of festivity there. 
'''The dqings are all upstairs," James ex

. plained; "the little misses insisted on it." 

Where Blopes the beacb to the-setting sun. 
,: 'Ontbe PeHcadero shore, 
For ever and ever tbe restlesB surf 

Rull" up with its sullen roar, . 
And graBping tbe pebbles in white hands, 
, And chafing them togetber, 

And grinding them against the cliffs 
In Btormy and Bunny weathe,:, 

It giveB them never any rest; 
All day. all night the pain 

Of their long agony sobs on. 
, Sinks, and then B wells again. 

And seekers come from every clime, 
To search with eager care, 

For thoHe whoRe rest has been the least j 
For such have grown more fair. 

But yonder, round a point of rock, 
In a quiet, Rhelt«>red cove, 

steamers. When they let down the ancbor by 
its huge- chain it sounds like a giantess, four 
hundred, feet tall pounding steak. There is 
an anchor on each side. They let down one at 
one time, the other the next, time. In very' 
stormy weather they let down both." Here, 
this ~reat vessel can comeri~ht up to a great 
stone dock. You can imagine how deep the 
vessel is when l·tell you that I can look down 
through the sk'ylight of the hurricane deck 
and count seven stories, including flights of 

,iron sta.irs going down into the depths of tbe 
engine room. Tile great; engines and stores of 
coal are probably below the water line, and 
here the passengers are not allowed to go,but 
the stokers ,toil here in a tern perature 1120 • 

. There are above the water line six decks, the 
hurricane with no cover, where the life-boats 
are kept, the upper promenade, promenade, 
upper, main and hold. 

I 'am now going out for evening sight.see
ing. With love to all the famil.Y. 

Your father, 
L. C. RANDOLPH. 

MARCH 31, 1904. 

A little later, fresh and debonair, a flower in 
his buttonhole, Mr. Deane mounted the stairs 
to the top of the house. 'On the upper landing 
he halted. Miss Varrick was at the piano-t4e 
low sweet notes of the quaint old tune she was 
playing were the 'only sounds breaking the still
ness. 'Simple music, suited to childish listeners, 
but' with a charm about it that went straight to 
the heart of"the grown man standing outside the 

Where storm ne'er breaks. and sea ne'er comes, 
The Reekers never rove. literary Culture. 

The pebbleB lie 'neath the sunny sky No such broad outlook can be obtained as 
Quiet [or evermore: d' h' . ' t d b t door.- _____ , ___ _ _ __________ n In.dreams_of.el'llrlusting_peace J __ b.v_.1'ea lP.g' __ lBt!:l.ry many tlmeB repea. e u' 

He moved softly towards the half-open door. Tbey sleep upon tbe sbore. never repeated in just the same way, i. e., 
The playroom, brl'ght with the westerihg sun, B~t ugly, and rough,_ and jAgged still . every time told from a different viewpoin t. 

Are they left hy the pa"SJI'Ig years j • I' t k h' 
was a pretty sight .. James had -brought up the For the,. miBs the beat of tile angry stormB, To apprecIate Iteraturfl, one mus now IS-
potted palms and ferns from the drawing-rooms, And tbe surf that drips in tears. tory and be able to put each book in the set-
turning the big room into a perfect bower .of Th.e~::~st~:empo:~~:et::6;~!~~~::~em. ting oftime and place in which it belongs. 
green. There were cut flowers on the piano They wbo escllpe the a~ony Our litt,rary culture depends not so much up-
and the low tea-table, sheltered behind a group MISS alBo the diadem. on how many books we have read as it does 
of tall pal......,. Most of the toys had been stowed upon our arquaintance with therealm oflitera-

--"t" A PURE CHURCH, ture as a whole. One hundred books intelh-away, but on the little sofa sat II: row of dolls, f h h h' th 
It is not the members 0 t e c urc 10 e O'ently chosen, read with~senseofproportion, clad in their best-silent, smiling, appreciative. • .... h ... 

theatre an<LlD kindred lDstItutlons In t e in their right places, with a knowledge of Beyond the playroom was the schoolroom, bare h b f Ch . t' 't 
church that is t e ane 0 rls lam y. epochs, will do more for one than one thous-

and ,rugless.- .Evidently dancing had been part Fairs, festivals, and other secular entertain- and books read atrhaphazard, as a jumble of 
of the, afternoon's :entertainment h' h· 

ments produce a worldly atmosphere w IC IS books without an idea of literature as a. A dozen boys and girls were gathered about 1 I'f f th h h 
destructive to the spiritpa leo e c urc , whole. In marking out a plan for reading, 

the'piano, ~sitfing with bright happy faces. The and which create an appetite for secular sen- concentrate along some few o;,trong lines of 
littLe ,music teacher :had quickly won their hearts. ld . d t 

' sations which the wor IS ever rea y 0 pro. thouO'ht instead of frittering time away on To take lessons from her, with her pretty ways l' d ,.., 
vide. A pure church is its own so. vahon an the ephemeral in literature. Eujoy literature and:'softi'voice'-'-more than one bad quarter 'of I 

.' , adequately meets all the needs of the sou -and by drinliingdeepfrom the fountains which 
an hour, ;was in stoie' for' the: mothers of' these for which the church' was instituted. W:~en ha va .nourished great minds, you will grow to 
children:; ,,:' , , it departs from the sacred ministry of, sP.ir- '0. mightier power of, expression which shall 

Mr. Deane entering as the refreshments were, itual benefits to meet the. so~called SOCIal yet be all your own till you can echo Ulysses' 
about to ,be served proved an invaluable addi- d k 

needs of the people, and un erta es to CO£?- cry,'" I am a part of all that I have met." 
tion: He handed round the hot chocolate with pete with the world in secular amusements, It To read all of Mticauley's EMsays is a liberal 
whipped cream, which took the place of tea; ,~e vitiates itt own life, and the tast~ of the peo- education in itt!elf. Phillips Brooks, although 
passed the dainty cakes, Cook's hearty offering, pie for the things they should relish, and _pre- a /l:reat reader" seldom quoted directly but 
with a frequency that speedily brought ,down 'up- pares them for the festivities of the world gave out original thoughts. x. y. z. 
on him the frowning glances of ,Nurse-' hover- Which far surpass the feeble efforts of the 
ing about, awful in her best black and apprehen- church in this respect. And those outside the 
sive of the morrow. He remembered how ag- church know full well when the chureh has 
gravating to a boy is- one lemon ice and acted lowered its standard and lost its spiritual 
accordingly. In short he demonstrated how p~wer, and they are not won to Christ until 
well' founded was the twins' vast faith in him, the church has' done its first worKS over 
and his powers. again,and been purified,and renewed through 

To cap the climax, he asked if Miss. Yanick rt'pentance and pray~r, and comes into the 
could pla~ Pop Goes the Weasel-leading tpe reel life of separation from the world and touches 
himself, with the littlest girl there., From that not the unclean.-The Baptist Common
to Going to Jerusalem the~ transit wa~. e~sy. wealth. 
The schoolroom resounded with laughing VOIces 
ahdsCi.1ti'Ying Jeet. " ' 

i'Itwas , Per~fect-Iy-be-au~ti-ful," Pollyc~ied! 
ThiDgsthatiritere8tso~e peOple I;I.re those 

tliat were' better left'uDsald'.' ~ ", " 

For inspiration about a cpurse of readin~, 
send ten cents to the ,Perkins Book Co., 296 
Broadway, N. Y., for" In Praise of 'Books." 
It contains essays by Emerson and Sir John 
Lubbock and nearly 150 otht;r quotatio~s 
about books. MRS. R. 

Annual Report of Plainfield Junior"c. Eo 

Tell years ha.ve paSsed. sim!e the J ullior 
Christian Endeavor Society' was organized. 
The present membel'ship is,lll,withan aver· 
age atteDda~ce of 11. ' Doring .the year, 

'different blEmbers, of the cbureh;havegiven 
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Item For a Chink. 

Two-year-old Doris saw some musicprint,ed 
il} a mag-azine. She said, "There's a picture 
of a song." 

, ' 
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~R.estfdl 'l~dnse ... se,C()rner , '. TAME HUMMINGBIRDS. ", MARRIAGES. 
or all the birds, the' ho.nminlr birds, ~pec-

,. f J 

, . ._- .. 

HY-Ht .. iW:CHURCH-ORGAN •. 
'WILL CARLTON. 

They've jr;,t a Ilr~DlI-new ora-an, Sue •. 
For all their 'nss and se8rt'h : 

They've done just'aB tbey iaid tt",y'd do, 
. And 'etchell it into churcb. 
They're bound the,l'ritte'r shall be",seen, 

And on the preacher's right ' ~ 
·They',ve.hoisted up their new machine 

. In every body's .. igh t. 
'Tbey've Kot a cnorieter and choir, 

Ag'in' my voice and vote; 
For itwas nevI'r my de~ire / 
, To praise the Lord by note. 

I've b~en a siRter good an' tlue 
For flve.all'.t.hirtY year; 

I've doiu' what spt'm~d my part to do, 
An' pray~d my duty clel1r j 

I've Rung the bymns hoth slow fin' quick, 
Just as the preacher ),I'ad. 

And twice, wh~n 'D~acon Tnbbs wus sick. 
I took the fOl'k an' led; 

And nnw, their bnld, new.fangled ways 
Is com in' all ahont ; 

· And I. rijrht in my lattAr days, 
Am fuirly crowded out I 

To·day the preacher. good old dear; 
With tl'arB all in hiM eyeR, 

Read, "I can read my title dear 
_ To mltn8ionll in the skies." 
I al'aysliked that ble8B~d hymn

I s'pose I al'waY8 will-
It 8umehow gratifieB my whim, 

In gbod old Ortonville; 
Rut when that cboir got up to sing. 

I COUldn't catch a word; . 
Tbey pung the most dog-gondest thing 

A body ev('l\' heard ! 

Some' worldly chapR was standin' near; 
. An' when.l Bee them grin, 

I bid farewell til every fear, 
And buldly waded in. 

I thought I'd chas'; their tune along, 
Au' tried wit h all my wight; 

But thoul!:h my voice waR good an' Rtrong, 
1 cuuldu't stl'f'r it right. 

When t.he.v wall high, then I was low, 
An' also COllt ra wiRe; 

.., JallY __ when Y0t1IJg-~ l'e~m _toJ.1isi>Ja.'y_~be Jeallt 
fear, say", a wrlt,er in." Uoontry Life of Ameri
ca." It is adifHcult matter to train a young 
canary bird to follow one about t,he houl"e or 
to.come when called, yet we have had several 
hummiiiJi birds which were perfectly domesti~ 
cated and more thoroue:hlv' tame than any 
bird I have ever seen, Two humming birds 
that /!'rew up with us w~re g-iven a small place 
in a closet in our sleepingapartml'nt. Atthe 
flrst approach of davlight they would fly out 
into the roo~, the door being left ajar, and 
directly to the bed, hovering- over, my face, 
their loud humming noise awakening me at 
once. There was no mistaking that the birds 
wished their breakfast, and they could not be 
driven away. At times I would pretend not 
to see them, and they would finally alight on 
the bed uttering t he quaint, Iitt,le sound, now 
perhaps a protest, ~hen would hover over my 
eyes, so n.ear that the wind from thE' rapidly 
moving- wings was quite sufficient to arouse 
me. When I held out my flnger one or both 
would alight upon it and gaze at me in a 
manner whicli spoke volumes to anyone imag-
inative enough to think they understood the 
language of birds when they are hungry. 

The food consisted of sugar and water, 
which was fed to them with a chopstick.like 
straw. Immediately upon seeing- it, they 
would poitle in the air and lick the drop on 
the tip unW they were satisfied. Occasional
ly they would poise before the big red flowers 
printed on t,he curtains. They recognizpd tbe 

TITswoRTU-SAUNDICIlB.- At tbe borne 0' t,be bridl"04 
_'atber.lrviugNailndel'll. at Rochester,_N. Y., AVril 6._ 
19(14, by Koov.B. C. Davis. Waldo A. Tltaowurth 0' 
AU .... d, N. Y •• and Mirium Saundertl 01 Rochetlter, 
N. Y. 

OI:.ATHS. 
BABCOCK-EmiluR W.Babcock, son of Henry C. and' 

'l' .. mperanCtl Burdick B tbt'ock, was horn in Brouk. 
field. N. Y .. • lun 9,1835. and died at hishomein Los 
Angeles, Val .• F~b. 15, 1904. . " 

Bro. Babcock was reared in Brookfield. N. Y. He 8C 

ceptedChrist as his Saviour -in early lile, and united witb 
the Brookfield Seventh.day Bllpti8t church. Her~ceived 
his edncation in DeRnyter In8titut~, and 'or a time was 
'a snccesllful te.aeher. In 1856 he With hisparentRmoved 
to Albion, Wis. From there he went to Pine aluff, Ark., 
aDd then to Edgerton. Eight years ago he and his fam
ily removed'to 1.:08 Angplt'B to l'eside. Forty-threeyears 
ago he waR nnited in marriage to Marie E. Brown. 
From thi .. uniun five children are now living, Wm. E •. 
of Chicllgo. CllIrence H. of Edgl'rton, Ernest B. and 
Harold D.,.studellts at the State University, Berkeley, 
and Bertha L., residing with her mother at Loa Anl/:elea. 
Two sons were called to -t.he hpavenly home several 
years Binee, Charlie, a brigbt. beautiful bov, and John, 
a very promi~ing Christian young man. who delinred 
his fll'llt ~ermon on Sunday, and one week later was 
promoted to ihe glorious life in Christ's kingdom where 
tbere falls no blight. The burial was at Edgerton, Wis. 

DAvIB.-Nellr Edgerton, Wis., April 10, 1904, Le.o Eliza-
- beth Dlivis. 

The dl'ceased was born Marcb 11. 1884, at Albion, 
Wis. She was a daughter of Hirllm and Maria Wescott 
Davis. and grand dllughter of Frank and Harriet Wes
cott. Her death came after an iIlnea8 of five days. caus
ed by cerebro.spinal mellingit,is. Fnneral servicea were 
held at her home Thursday, April 14, conducted by}t.ov. 
A. W, Stevens of Edgerton. This ia the first death in 
the Wescott branch of the family. The interment was 
at Edgerton, Wis. E. B. 

LAURABEE.-At the homeofhisuncle. OllrriRon McIntyre, 
An'I too fast, or they too slow, 

To .. wanliionil'!Il~~~kies.'-'-__ ,, _____ _ 

pictures of flowers on sight and endeavored 
to press their bills into them. Artificial flow
ers were approached in tbe same-waY.-In-lr 

in the to wn of Brookfield, N. Y., March 23, 1904, 
Almond Larrabee. 

-He-was the sBCond-son-of-Brllten and Sarah McIntyre 
Larrabl'e. and was born Oct. :dO. 1884. Suddenly laid 
upon a bed of intense snffering by iullammatory rbeu
matism, a brief iIInesa of ten days ended his eartbly life. 
He was baptized and joinl'd the Second Sl'vl'nth-day 
Baptist church of Brookfield in February, 1900. with 
his mother and older sister. He was quiet a"d manly 
in bis bearing and conduct and expreRllt'd on his dying 
bed a l'er~ne confidence in Cbrillt hiB Sllvillur. The in
tense sorrow of biB parentA, three brothers and two 
aisters is sweetpned by tbe Chriatian's hope of eternal 
life. A large company of relativeR and friends metatthe 
church to pay their last,reg-ards to the memory of one 
who had the respect of all. 

An' after every verse, you' know 
They play a Ii ttle tune; 

I didn't underlltand, and so 
I stllrt+>d in too snon. 

I pitch I'd it pretty middlin' bigh, 
I fetcbed a hll.ty tone, 

But oh. alas I I fonnd t bat I 
W liB singin' there IIInne I 

They laughed a little, I HID told; 
.But I had lione my best; . 

And not a wave of truuhle rolled 
AcroHs my peaceful breast. 

And Mister Brown-I couliJ but look
She sits right front of me : 

She nevl'r was DO sinltin'·book, 
And never went' to be; 

Dut then she al'lIYs tried to do 
Tbe best Rhe cou Id. ahe ~aid ; : .. , 

• She ulid .. rstood the time riltht tbrongli, 
,An' k .. p' it with har head; . 

Bnt when she trit·d this ml)rnin', ob, 
I had to laugb, or cough I 

It kep' her hfad a·bobbin' 80, 
It e'en a'most came off. 

word, these most helpless, the smallest of all 
birds,required no education, no training from 
parents; it was all instinctive. 

The absolute lack of fear was the most in
teresting. The birds followed us about the 
hOI1!;e. when to their mistr~ss went called, 
even flew down from an upper room at a call, 
following the stairway, when an ordinary 
bird would. have kept close to the ceiling, but
tine: its head against it. At mealtimes they 
would often come to the table, perching 
I;tmong the flowers or upon some object on 
the tabl~ or about the dining.room. 

" What I do thou knowest not now, but thon shalt 
know hereafter." John 13 : 7. T. I. v. 
MQRIIIS-In J ackBon Centre, 0 • April 16, 1904-. 0' mem

. braneouR croup, Lollard Milt'lD l'rlorriB, aged two 
. Self-10ve is n~t)'t:!o part lof the heart, but its years, three months and tWt'lve It 111'1· I. G. B. 

. . .'.i" • d 'f"t PALMER.-Deacon Norman Palmer was born in Hllmet:, 
disea!!e, preyin~ ~.l>0n It an OSSI ymg I , as N. Y., Dec: 5, 11110, and died at, the home of hi" ~on. 

'. '. An' Deacon Tubbs-he all broke down, 
As one might ~ .. 11 AlIPpORe; 

, He took one look at Sister Brown, 
And mlll'kly pcratched hh. Dose. 

far as it reaches ~Ver it; and nothing but self-, in-law and dAughter. Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Maxson, in 
love is the cause why our hl'arts are only. Nortonville, Kan., DI'C 20.1»03. 

Jan. 5, 1834, be wall united in ma.rriage witb Miss 

He looked bili hymn-book through and through, 
And laid it ontbe seat, 

And th~n 1\ pen!live sigh be drew, 
And lookl'd c()mple~ely bel\t;. 

And when thl'Y to •• k another b9Jlj;, 
He didn't "ven riBe ; 

Bnt drawed hi .. red b8nd~nnerout, , 
An' wiped bis weepin' eyea. 
" 

I've ~n a !listl'r. Kood on' true, 
Fllr five-ail'~tbirty year j ,','" 

I've dune what seeined my port<'to do, 
An' prayed my duty clear; 

Brit Dl'ath will stop my voice. I know, 
. .' For he.is on my track; 

fralYments, and little more, th.an splinters and M G '11 N Y b n.. W G ... ·Huldah Sabin, at c ra.wVI 1', • ., Y ~v. • • 
shivers of what they oug:~t to be; it is that, Dye;pastol'·o"f the First.day Bllptil'lt church. of which 
inl:ltead of loving ourselves in others, in God, tbey were both members. Vl'rv plellsantly they walked 
and· his world, and our brother men, we 10ve together in tbe matrimonial path~ay for sixty.l'igbt 
ourselvetl in distinction and separation from years, when on Sept. J9, 1902.Bhe paBBed on to the bet-

, ter shore. Mr. ' Pal mer. became a Christian at tbe aKe of them and therefore in oppoFlition to them; 
. , . , '. .' fifteen years. He ~an to obaerve ths Sabbatb about 

that instead of finding- our chief happmess 10 1845. Soon after this 'dftl;e he WaR ordained deacon, in 
the utmost expansion of our feelings, we shut wbicb office he was a r"iiliful worker forthe Lord. He 
them up within our own breasts, where they was a man of stl'rling worth and strictly temperate 
must waste and- crumble, and moulder and habits, never having Ulled liquor. tobacco, or profane 

language. He located witb hiB family in Milton, Wis., 
rot.-Guetlses at Truth. in 1853. removed to Walworth in 1859. reQlainingthere 

,AD' Rome dl!Y I to church will go, 
, And nevermore come back:, A GREAT mimy people purpose to do right, 

And 'when thefolkB gets up to sing- b-ut tIl' e' trottble with them is that they purpose in 
nnt111864, when he settled at Dodge Center. MiDn. In 
1882 he made bis home at Nortonville. KaD., where .he 
closed biB earthly career.: For several years he lived in 
ths borne of Dr. and Mrs. Maxson, with wbom he re
ceived tbe mO,st considerate care in. the deeliae of life. 
The. infirmities of ap and the weil~ht of advanced Je&n 
confined· him at home. for s long time. His inability to 
attend churcb waa a gMt trial to bim. He lea_three 
sana, two daught.eI'll,elevenllP'8nd childftll .... d llevetlli 
great-grand cbildrea,witlt s, "ide cirele of frlllllllll·la·,'" 
re .. "meat~ . TrnIT' a father ~ &rael It .. 'iODeto .biI 
e .... albome.'. . ', ,- ,'·,l. ,,'." y., ... ; 

. Wbene'er that time "ball be-
· 'I do not want no "patent" thing their heads, and that doesn't amount to much. 

'o. 'A-equeaUn' over me·l.· If you are' going to be a Christian you must 
.. IT is, notfta.ttery~e need; bot a.pp'r~cia- purpose to serve God away down in your heart. 

tion; not blindness to taults and weakollsseB, . "With the heart man believ~th unto righteous" 
tiui:cleal' reco~nition of the . character . be, ~ess."-.D., L. Moody. 
b8Bth;il'Tbe;be8t rose:bush·afteraILisDot ,.o.o., ..,,"':',-:, .. ~,~,>""-':":", .-.'"" . ...,.,":" ... -... "':':-.• ' . . '.' 
th-'t'wbich:!'hu' th .. re~88t thQrnsj' 'bUt· 'that "y~u, .,.n, &I",ay" ,g,* ,8,tLt18factlon by, gOing 
w~icb~beari the ftDe.trQ88B~·J },'" ':;: i /' i.!'" ,to law~J! ,o~ area :I~~~er. ' .'. -c,.' 
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Sabbath·Schoot and the slave, watehfulneu h-. its fitting rewaM &II eue"b~e; but't~is ~e pot!n !l~9.~a~fw~t~ P~~lJij!.,e~!~ 

here pictured .. Tbis vt,lr&e haa something of a par.,lIel in. of tbe Old Te8tamentlaw a.' Cited al)ove ·-or;wlth-.tHe 
O)SD:JOTICD BY 8~:i~!Jb;o~oOL BOARD. . ~esu~' w~shing the diMCiples' feet. aud al80 in t~e prom- teaching ~tPaul in Rom. 1 : 19. '20,82. in every case 

W'!I.!T_~OllD. _ ProlessOJ'~oLBibJical. Ise given ID RPv_ 8 : 20, 21.' '. in which a man la irnorant"of alrtbat he 'Ihould do he 
L'\n~ lugcs and Literature in Alfred --~88: . "A nlnr-he1lhall come-irrtJie second watlflf;-etc;--kc~' -kmrw-s enoughtoBuggeat-tlfiitlie Ibo~IiJjJ~Heek-forfili'~her 

Universitv. cord_i'.'g to the Roman cu~tQm the night was divided .in- instruction as to bis duty. And to whomsoever much 

I NTERNA TlONAL LESSONS, 1904, 

to four watches; according to the Jewish, into tbree. is given, etc. Increased opportunities or 'endowmentll 
The .we~ding was evidently in the 6rst watch. It was certainly imply' increased responsibllitiel.' This teach
u. ncertlun when the master would be hO.me. Tha_ t._ wa. sing was certainly plain enough so· that Peter would 

8ECOND'QUARTER. ~ h 
April 2. Jp.uoVI.lt. Tyre and Shlon .......................... Mark ::7: 24'-l17 . lust t e reason why there was particular need of watch- know that Jesu8 was speaking to 'the most -favored of 
April 9 •. Peter' onlPOBeB th~ Chri.t .................... : ....... 1<IB'rk •. 8: 27-88 fulneeB on the part of tbe servants. . his disciples .. 
Apr1l16 .. J •• uo Tran.flgurPd ................................. _ ....... ldnrk.9: 2-13

1 
89 It the st h d k . h t h . th h' I ===============::'::::======== April 23 •. 'The MI •• lon nf the Seveoty ........................... Luke 1/' '1-16 .' IIIB. er. a nown In w a our e t Ie 

April 30. Praypr anclProml.e ...... :_ ............ ~ .................. L1tke 11: 1-13 was (Joming. Our Lord continues his teaching by an ' IRRIGATING BY SUN POWER. 
MRY 7. WHteh~nlDf'88 .......•...• " ••••.•.•.....•.•........•.••.. J,luke 12: 35-4R . _ ~ 
May 14. Tbe PrO~ljI,'81I5on ...................................... .-.I,1tk. 11': 11-24 abrupt change of the 6gure. WatchfulneBs on th,,· D f t'I" h ' d' 
JoIay 21. JeBuo Teache. Humlllty .... .-.... _ .................... _Mark 10: 35--45 part of tbe houscbold" Id h . t d h' reams 0 u I IZIDg t e sun s rays· Ifect,. 
May 28. The Pa •• over' ............................................. M.tt. 26: 17-80. er wou ave preven e 1m.· t d f th h' th d" f I h 
June 4. ChrIBt·. ;rrltil Before Pllate .......................... Mnrk 16: I-Iii from being robbed. Lett his hOllse. Ratber, AlIow_ Ins ea 0 rou~ e me lUm 0 coa, ave 
June 11. Chrl.t Or lclfled ................................ _ ........... M rk 15 : 22-80 . . b I' d tIt Wh t . ht b d 
.Tu:e 18. Chrl.~ RI •• o ........ , ........ : ...................... : ...... Matt. 28: 1-15 ed hiS house to be digged through. Tbe supposi.tion een rea Ize ,a. as. - a mIg e terme 
Ju e 25. Revr.w ................. _ .............. : ............................................... is not that the householder had ~one away from home a triumph is a novel and extremely Clever mo-

LE8S0N VI.-WATOHFULNESS. but rather that he had gone to sleep. TheOrit'ntal burg- tor, operated by the heat of the sun,and .used 
lar digs throngh the mud walls of aho~~e. to pump water at the ostrich farm in 80uth 

LE •• ON TEXT.-Luk. 12: 85-48. 

For Sabbath· day, May 7, 1904. 

40. Be ye also ready. . Our Lord makes the appliea- Pasadena., Cal: It was successfully installed 
tion of hiB parableB to his disciples. They are the ser-
vants in the first and the maAter of this houBe in the there last N ovem ber, and since t bat time its 
!!econd parable; ,Jesus is the lord in the first and the operations have been witnessed by many 
thief in the second. Some have wondered thatourLord thousands of visi tors. 

GoldeD rext.-:-BI ••• ed are tho.e servant. whom the Lord when be shuuld be.coml?ared to-a tbief; but it is'.qnlv as regards SURPRISING REC01>D OF EVAPORATOR. /--7'" 
comoth sballllnd watchlng.-Luke 12: S7. the unexp.~ctedDess of his cowing. ~, 

41. .And Peter said. This is another mark of Peter's According to mathematical deduction, it is 
prominent place a.mong theTwelve. Perhaps Peter was shown that the h,ef\.t now wasted pn a siii~le 
asking this question' because he did not think that the acre is capable of generatin~ over 10.000 
Twelve were in particular need 01 the warning·to watch-

INTRODUCTION. 
. As Matthew makes no mention of our Lord's Perean 

ministry we are not Aurprised. to find the parallel pall'· 
sage to Luke 11 and 12 almost from one'end to the other' 
of Matthew's Gospel. Some would say that Mattbew 
ha~ grouped the sayings of Jesus wherever they find an 
appropriate context, but it is just as likely that our 
Lord used similar teachings npon more than one occa
sion and that both of the Evangelists record the words 
in the connection in wbich they were spokpn. The par
allel passage to our lesson for instance, is in Mattbew 
24, and finds it!! place therefore in the last week of our 
Lord's ministry. 

fulness, or more likely because he wished to inquire horse-power. Inspired by tb,is knowled~e, 
whether the special honor referred to in v.37 was not Mouchot, Ericsson and others constructed a-
particularly reserved for the Twelve. machine for the utilization of the sun's ener-

42. Who then is the faithluland wise steward. Jesns ~y, thou~h, it must be confessed, with very 
does not Apecifically answer Peter's Question, but pro- little success. They lived when the time was 
ceeds with ·ano.tber parable which is plainly to be applied not yet ripe. The first successful effort was 
to the disciples. He tells him what he certainly ought 
to know rather than what he wants to know. (Jom- made eight years a.~o, and inventors and en-

It iB especially a.ppropriate that tbislesson on watch· 
fulness sbould be assigned as a Temperance lesson; for 
the man who is intemperate throws carefulneEs and 
watchfulness to the win-ds. If one is willing to lose con
trol of bis own ·bodily and meutal faculties -tb-rough the 
uses of intoxicants, he can in no sen Fe be said to be 
watcbFul. It is a part of our duty aA followers of Christ 
to be careful of the minute concerns of every day life, and 
ever mindful of tbe responsibility tbat is upon us. There 
is committed to us a sar!'edtrust, and we must be true 
to t!!at truFlt_ 

pare tbe questinn and answer in John 21: 21, 22. For ~ineers since then have continued to perfect 
those who would know dpflnitely what the direct ans. the device, until at this writin~, it has a rec
wer to Peter's question wonltl have been it is evidently ord for evaporatin~ 192 pounds of 'water per 
given in Mark 13 : 37. Tbe servant who has responsi- hour, under 150 pounds of steam pressure, 
bility in caring tor his master's goods or for the other .. ffi . f I h (. 
servants of his master is just tbe one who ha!>particular g~V\Dg an e C1ency 0 e even orse-power Ill-
need of carefulness to see that his duty is doneJ.lD.d....d.one dlCated); greatest stea m pressure developed, 
initB-pr~p~r-ti~~~--T;;-give tb~tb~ir -';;;;iion of tood- 2IO pounds;andwater pumped:f,44(rgal~ 
in dlle sea.eon. A ~ervant may regard the position of 10nR per minute, equal to a flow of 155 min
trust in serving out the rations for other!! as a great er's inches, the lift being equivalent to twelve 
honor. f t 

44. He will set him over all that he hath. The one ee. 

TIMIi:.-Shortl,y after last wel'k's lesson; say in Novem
ber or Decemher of the year 29. 

PLAcE.-Perea. 

who shows himself a wise and trustworthy steward in In California such a power means the irri
manoging the general proviMion for the household will gation of 20(l acres of alfalfa or 300 acres of 
be suitably rewarded by being made head steward of all oran~es or 500 acres of peaches, or apricots 
tbE' goodB of bis master. This verse is in some lIense 
parallel to v. 87. or prunes. The machine it! ~raceful and well 

PERSONR.-Jesus and bis disciples. Peter is mentioned 
in particular. ,e. 

OUTLINI!: : 
1. The Warning to Watchfnlnesfl. v.85-40. 
2. The Warning to TI·nstworthiness. v. 41-48. 

45_ My lord dela.yeth his coming. etc. His nnfllithful
neRS is shown first in his thought. If his lolc! had told 
him tbat the time of his coming was uncprtain, he ought 
to have gone on the a~sumption that he might be ex
pected at Ilny time. But the unfaithful steward went 

NOTES. mucb further than heedless unreadiness. He thougbt it 
85. Let YOllr loins be girded about. This is an ex- might be a long time before his master came, ,-al!d . npon 

hortation to readiness for action. If a 'man wearing a tbis .suPP?lliti?n conduded that he migh~ be unfaitbful 
long flowing garment was going to work, the first thing to ~IS tr?st WIthout mu~h danger of belDg found out. 
for hi~ to do would be to gather ,up his robe and tie it I ~e IS unlu~t and oppre'l!slve toward those whoareunder 
around his body where it would ,nj)t hinder his activity. hiS authority. Perhaps. he has used the ~oney th~t 
And your lamps burning. Compare the parable of the- sbould have gone for their snpport to prqvlde for bls 
Ten Virgins. Matt. 25 : 1-13. own banquet .. And to he drnnken. Or. to get drunk. 

36. Be yonrsehl1s like Ilnto men looking for their 'ord. This seems to be th~ climax of ~is unfa_it~f?~n.e!!s. He 
The word .. lord" is here a common nOUD, .equivalent has such an utt~r dlsl'Pgard o! hiS respon.l!lblhtlAs a!! .to 
to "master." Servants who were 'sitting up to aw.ait get ?runk-to Yield to st'lfi~h IDdnlgence al~ the faculties 
their"master's return from a feast would if they were of b~s natu~ whpreby he might care for himself or the 
prudent be paying attention to their duties and' ready afiHlrs of hiS lord. 
for·his coming at a moment's Botice. When he cometh 46, Shall come in a dllY when he expecteth not. Just 
and knocketh. He would knock at the door of bis own wbat we wonld expPl't from his habitual nnreadiness. 
house. Then it would be the duty of one to open tbe And sha11 cut .him a.eunder. This is probably. to be un
door, and for the rest to be ready eoch for IllJ particular der~tood Iit~rlllly. The allusion is to a cruel f?rm of 
duty. . o!'J' pUDlshment ID use among the Jews and other natIOns of 

37. Blessed are thosl' sen·ants. They shall be happy that day. And appoint his portion with the un/aith.tul. 
in the conscion@ness 01 having dqne their duty, ond may This does not mean that he ~till survived. The portion 
expect a reward. The word "servants" bere as well of tbe unfaitbful is to be put to death. The translation 
as often elsewhere in the New Tpstament may be equal- .. unbeliE'vers" of King' .James' Version ill not appropri
Iy well translated .. slaves." He shall gird himself, etc. ate in this connection. 
Our Lord shows the great value of watcbfulness on the . 47. And that servant who knew his/ord's will. Much 
part of a eervant by teaching in tbe parable that it is better, 'But that servant, etc. Jel!us adds here a gl\neral 
'appropriat'!ly rewarded by the greateRt condellCension cODclUilion not referring particnlarly to the unfaithful 
OD tbe part of the maRter-even that he ,himself ehould steward just mentioned. The one who faile, knowing 
a88l1me the III!rvant'e place and gird himself and serve the what hiB' dUI:y iI, is' of course worthy of milre severe 
BerTa:nte. :. In a democratic country like our own where puniehment than the one who fails through iglloranee. 
t'11lM dlellD.etloDII are not very eloi!ely drawn it ie diffi- Compare Numb: 15 : 27-81 ; John 9 : 4-1 ; 15 : 22. 
eo.t for 118 to ftall~ the real- loreeof tbl. illlllltratioD. 48. But he that knew not, ere. Some would lay that 
1Il.,I&. of the .alit BOdal dllfeftDN be~wee.·tbe .. a.ter tlle .. aD wbo ralle tllroa,lI Ipora.1e Ie .l~opthar. u-

proportioned, and the reflf-'ctor gatherin~ in 
the sunshine concentrates its rays on a coni
cal-shaped boiler, which measures 33 feet at 
the top and 16 feet at the bottom. The re
fl"'ctor is lined with 1.788 small glass mirrors 
silvered pn the back, and reflects the sun's 
rays to the axis of the cone. 

The en~ine is automati:mlly lubricated, and 
by a special device the sunlight ceases to im
pinge on the surface of the boiler should ,the 
latter become empty, so that explosion is im
pORRible. The entire machine weighs less than 
8.000 pounds complete; the repairs are very 
inexpensive, and it is about as automatic as' 
a windmill. 

SPECIAL DEVICE PREVENTS EXPLOSION. 

It!'! wei~ht is carried on roller beitrin~s, and 
this i!" ~ccoinpli8hed by means- ·of a wei~b,t 
susppnded from the tall rear support, and a 
common clock governs its daily motio~, The 
whole plant may be left pr:acticallv to itself 
for days and weeks at a time; the SUD is the 
flreman and lar~ely the en~ineer. All that is 
needed when steam is desired is to bring the 
reflector into focus; when this 4\ done it is 
p08sible to develop from one to 2·,000·horse-, 
power •. 

All:riculturists freely predict that irrigation 
by Isnn power is destined for intr.oducti9Q 
thrQugJIout the arid west .w~er"v~r; pr,ac~t~ 
able.-Publlc ~dPi8r. .; ,",' ,10 

, 
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harrowers and ,seeders are all oper"te,l by 
electrich:y. In tlermany, in' particular, there 
are model electrical farms where nearly all 
the mechanical work is performpd by means 
of electricity .. Some of these derive their pow
er directly from engines burning .ordinary 
coal or oil fuel, and their efficiency is such 
that they have proved most eco~omicaJ:--A-t 
Qm!dnau, near Koenj~s'bergs, Germany, there 
is a farm of nearly 500 acres used by'theAgri
cultural l:Jstitute of the Universit.y of Kaen
i~Rberg •. which uses no ot-her power than elec. 
tricity for its operation. A fifty horse-power 

___ S,~ecial Notices; 
lEi'"' NOTICE.-AIl delegatea foming to the South-Eapt

ern Aesociatiqn, to he held WI' b the Ritchie church, are 
I'I'que!>ted -to -he-at- PE'nDHbor.o, Fourth-da,. morniDg, 
May 18. where conveyance will he provided for them. 
ThOMe who expl'ct to come should notify 

AB!BUR BRlSIIEY, 
._ . Berea., W . Va. 

1fir'~BE Annual Church and QURrterly Meeting of the, 
Seventb:dav BRptist cburch at Jackson Centre, 0., will 
occur do the third Sabbath in May. It is hoped that all 
non-resident members to whom thi!! notice may come 
will report tbemselves at that meeting. 

__ .d 
POWDER 

engine supplies the power, driving a fOUr-pole lEir The Treasurer of the General Conference woutd' 
dynamo, and furnishing a current ,of ninety like to call the especial attention of the churches to 

Pages 59 aDd 60 of the Minutes recently published. Ad-' 
amperes at 500 volts. Electricity is used for dress: 
ever.vthing-Iightiu~ and heating the build- WILLIAM C. WHI'TFORD, Alfred, N . .Y. 

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO .SUBSTlTIJ.TE. 

ings, as well as for operating the farm imple.- _ " . . 
ments and for stimulat,ing the ~rowth of the' IfirSEVENTH-DAY Bap~lsts In Syracuse, N .. Y., hold 
, '- .' . Sabbath afternoon services at 2.80 O'clock, ID the hall 
pla~ts, destroyJDg JDsects,_and even for pro- on tbe second floor of the Lynch bUiiding, No.120 Sonth 
tectJD~ the plants from late and early frosts. Salina street. AJI are cordially invited. 

ELECTRICITY ON THE fARM. Portable transformers are emploJed, so "that .... 8ABBATH-KEEPE~S in Utica, N. Y., m!lllt tho third-
Under the above head, the Public Ledger, _the heavy current can be used at auy part of Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 

Phila., publishes some interestin~facts about the field for any kind of a small implem-ent. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible· 
the va.lue of electricity, as a fertilizer, and as' The electric motors which drive the a~ricul- clasB alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 

" a motor, in the work of agriculture. All our tural machinery are likewise portable, which city. All are cordially invited. 
readers, and espec:;ially those who are farm- simplifies the work of operatin~ the different ,,-SEvENTH-DAY BAPTI8T SERVIOES are held, regular 
. '11 b . d • classes of machinery in widely separated parts Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every-Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
ers, WI e mtereste In the statements by the residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue 
L d f II of the field. e gel', as 0 ows: All Sabbath-keepers, and others, vil!iting in the city, 

"ELECTRICAL FERTILIZATION." .. Another German electric farm is operated are cordially invited to these services. 

"AtmosphericelectricitJ is now collected on at 8immern, situated on the ·Simmern river, ..-THE Seventh-day Baptist Chureh of 1l0rnellBvilh, 
some farms and distributed by under~round which furnishes the power by means of tur- N. Y., holds regular servicefl in their new chnrch, cor 
wires to different parts of the fields. The bine-driven dynamos. This represents the West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 

I b .. fl'" h second type of electric farm which should in 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-llchool at 8.80. Prayer-meeting mOre or ess a unuance 0 e ectrlclty m t e. h 
this country prove the most ponular RlonO' t e preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 

air determines the value of this method; but. !:',., and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaininll in the city 
it is certain that little of this can be used by the ~reat rIver courses of the west and south. over thll Sabbath. to come in and worship with ns. 
the plants for their own growth unless arti- The turbines develop a current at the Sim- " 

. ." f t 'f 110 It d .... THE Seventh-day Baptist Chnrch of Chicago hold 
"flClall!~_~upplied to them. By means of tall mern a~_m a __ .../l. pressure ~~ _ vo s, ~n __ /regular Sabbath service!! in the Le Moyne Building. 
poles, surmounted by copper receivers, the at- -.ml1III-Vor table motors are used. One ofTfiese on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
mospheric electricity at a considerable alti- motors dfonly ten horse-power is apable ot / avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Stranger!! are most cordiall 
tude can be collected and carried by wires d.rivin~ fou-r diff~rent mach~nes a the same I welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 
down to the soil. Distributing wires of small time. The machmes are desJ~ne so they can 516 W. Monroe St. 
sizes placed under the soil then scatter the be operated separately or conne ted by belts I6r THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
electric fluid around in ~mall quahtities. or pulleys so they will work to~e her. City ~olds. services at the Memorial Baptist church. 
.. •. Washmgton Square South and Thompson Street. The 

Plants ~rowlDg neal' the WIres obtam an "ELECTRIC PLOWING." Sabbath-l!Chool meet8 at 10 45 A. M. Preaching sen-ice 
abundance of the stimt:l1atin~ a~ent,and they "Electric plowin~ has been the most diffi- at 11.80 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to all 
respond to its influence. The amount of elec- cult thing to accomplish in this line, and it is visitors. 

ELI FORSYTHE LOOFBORO, Pastor. 
321 W. 28th Street. tricity in the atmosphere changes according only by repeateg failures than anything; like 

to the weather, and some· days the soil be- success has been attained. On our ~reat 
comes saturated with it,and the plant growth western wheat and corn fields harvestin~ by 
is remarkable at such times. steam'. or electric machines has been success-

"The new science of electrical farming re- fully prosecuted for years; but the electric 
quires the installation of plants which·'mu·st plow isa modern and v{!ry recent innovation: 
al80 supply power to do the mechanical work Buth animal and steam power will soon prove 
'in plo~ing, sowin~, harvesting and threshing. inadequate, and electric power will supersede 

. 'Such power is now furnished either throu~h all other kinds, both because of the greater 
harnes8in~ some river or stream that flows economy and efficiericyobtained." 
across or near the farm, or by some waterfall 
where power is generated for publi'c, use at 
small cost. 1'he manufacturing interest 
around Nia,gara has so monopolized the at
tention of the public that little attention has 
been given to the possibilities of electrical 
farming. Yet along the course of the falls· 
there are established electrical farms, which 

THE best things are nearest; breat~ in your 
nostrils, light in your eye~, flowers at your fe~t, 
duties at your hand, .the path 'of God just before 
you. Then do not grasp at thE? stars, but do 
life's plain common work as it comes,· certain 

<. 
that daily duties and daily bread are the s;yeetest 
things of life.-Robert -Louis Stevenson. 

FOR SALE. 
In Alfred_, N. Y., tWl>nty-two acres of meadow land 

with barn. Ten minutes' walk from University Chapel. 
Address. P. O. Box 137, Alfred, N. Y. - (87). 

.' 
AGENTS WANTED! 

TO SELL 

STRICTLY HIGH· GRADE FOUNTAIN PEN 
Good proposition. Experience not necessary. 

. All Makes of Fonntain and Gold Pens Rt"pairetl .. 

OLD GOLD TAKE~ IN EXCHANGE FOR PENS. 

PERRY PEN CO., 

MILTON. WIS. 

depend upon the Niagara power for the oper-' ---~~--~~-~----~--
ation ~ th~r m~hanic~ applianres. In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. SCIENCE is slowly but surely traDsfonning 
Switzerland, France and Germany, where . the world. Science is knowledgevermed; . ThO Co rt it is Truth proved; and Truth wiIJ always con-. mountain streams and waterftlllt! have been e pen U quer iii the end. The power of Science i. 

irresistible. Science is the sti11 sman voicei 
harn(l8sed for years, electric farmlil have been . . it is not profane. it is sacred; It I. not human, 

t bl" h d Al . th" t . d AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE iti.superhuman;Sciencelsadivine ... velation. 
es 8 IS e. SO ID e ~rea gral n an corn COnvinced of the re!iriou. significance 01 

. f .... II~ Th R II I f Sci Science, Tite Dim CONrl.believes that therei. reJtions of the Wes. t, and on the Pacific coast, Devoted to the Science o .. ~ on,· e e g on 41 enee a holine .. in SCientific truth which is not a. yet 
and the Extension of tile Ie loIloas Parllallent Idea. recogni.ed in Its full aipificance either by 

electricity is employed for mechanical o per- 6' scientists or ... !iriou. leaden. The scientific 
\ <> '" ' $1 00 . spirit, if it but be a genuine devotion to Troth, 

ation of.mammoth . farms in· addition to Ithe 10 cents. per copy • • .. - •. • ' .. per year contains a remedy for many ills, It leads the 
. .,.... , way of conservaltve progreu ana comes not to 

. uses.described above'-'· '. . destroybuttofuUiI. . ' 
. . ".'" - " Tlu 0..". .. ·tmwt on the one hand.i.devot~d to the Scii.re. 0./ RJiii-.. ltJnyestlpt';'·the·relilrio'!. prohl"';~ III the domain of 

, .. A G ER-U -A 'N EL-EC""'RIC FARM " philosophl. psvrholollY and hiSlOl'Y; alld on the other band adwcateo the lr.lflN!' III' $_. It o.heveetbat Scimet; can ,!",rk 
- .' - .- ... , c' ... . -";,: ... '.1: • • out a reforln wfthiri tile Churcbes thlitwillllruerve of rel~oll.ll that lo.t", .. andlliiod, and whol"""""aS,!lple ~;+!dT~ .. mhr' -hi' ... . bi" " • h' Olm c.wt sent on req"ut _ether with iII ... tn~ call1l,,,,, •. of,Im\lOnant pllblication. for the Stu .. , ...ell •• on~ , ... . "'. 
,: .. ~ ':}~i ,1)!":' m~c, DI!8!w,ID,n,Q,!,lDg' mac ~nes, . . . • THS OPeN -COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY,. az.t D.u ........ a'M .... ~., .' . 

.aw .... paUJpa forirl'iPiatlQ1J,:1iai'v~ter., plow.". ,;: " ., . . . ..... . .. . - .. .. ... .. '. '.' : .. '.', ,,' . 
. £ 

• !, 
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LIFE'S TAVERN. 
in this old Tavern there are rooms so dear 
That I would linger here. 
I love these eorners and familiar nooks 
Where I have Silt with people Ilnd witb books. 
The very imperfections and the scars 
Ahout tbp Willis and ceilinl!; and the fio.nr, 
The sagging of the windows and the door, 
The dinginess that mars' ' 
The hearth aud chimney. aud the wood laid bare 
There on the old black chair 
The dear dilapitation of the place 
~m'ill'e in my face. . 
And I am loth to go. 
Here from the window is a glimpse of sea, 
Enough for me; 
Aud ever,v evenin~. tbrough the window bars, 
Peep iD t·he friendly etiirs. "" 
And yet I know 
That some dllY I must go and close the door, 
And see the Honse DO,more. 

-April Atlantic. 

MAY 2, 1904. WHOLE 'No. 3088. 

• 
they are an inspiring p~wer. The.y breathe the· priesthood and died a prisoner in a mo-

.themselves into other lives with such force- mi.stery. HI'! is known as A~ti-Pope. Nei
fulness and definiteness that men are move~ ther tbe general history of these men and 
to attempt and helped to attain best things. their doings, nor the specific history of the 
Since this radiation of influence g'oes on con· Sabbat·h question contain any record justify
stantly, and since it is not. governeQ by our ing' the statem,ent that either Silvester 1 .. 01' 

choice, but by ourselves, most important les- those bearing that name at a later time, 
s'oos of life are taug'hh in connection with· made any edict concerning the Sabbath or 
this theme. It is a solemn and overwhelm- the Sunday. At the time of Silvester I., in the 

.ing fact that we are always lifting up,or pull- fourth century, the papal system was not fully 
ing down' the s~uls whom we touch. Not !l.eveloped, nor had the Pope sufficient power 
J{!.s89verwbelming is the consciousness that to have passed such an edict. Had such a 
we must continue to touch other lives, wheth- law been made it would have proceeded from 
er we will or not. Wl;len this truth is the Emperor, directly. It is true that Sun
fully understood we realize that 1:1. man can- day legislation had a definite beginning dur
not do himself wrong' by harboring an evil ing the time of Silvester I. As our readers 

CERTAlN thoughts concerning' un- thoug-ht or an unworthy purpQse, withou t are well aware, the first Sunday law was by 
UnconoClloU8 conscious influence have been of doing a 4'limilar wrong to all others. It is Constantine the Great, enacted in 321 A. D. 
Inflnence. greatest value to the writer. Jt comforting, on the other hand, to know that But this law said nothing concerning the 

_ ~ _____ means much_ to an,rog!:! when he one cannQt; give placet()1'10 D_oble thought, a Sabbath Lan«:} ther~ was IJQ theQry cogc.ern-
realizes that the largest part of the influence holy pur.pose .01' a right desire, without help' ing the chang'e of the Sabbath at that time. 

"' men exert, goes forth unconsciollsly. On the ingother lives. Every child of God ought to The theory which ante·dated the full devel
other hand, those who seek to measure "their be thankful that, while evil influences go. opment of the RQman CatholicGhurch, anq 
influence, day b,y day. and labor to find im- forth, the sameg-reat law conspires to exteQd whi('h was held dIJwn to the time of the Ref
mediate results as to what their infiuence is and foster those good and helpful infiuences ormation, soug-ht to exclude the Sabbath, 
accomplishing, are likely to be disheartened. which, coming first from the Spirit of God, and to introduce Sunday, together with its 
So. little can be measured, even if tbe amount pass through the lives of the children of associate festivals, on an independent basis. 
of influence sent forth CQuld be known, that God, into the wOl·ld, carrying blessing and, This definite beginning of Sunday leg-islation 
it is a hopelf>ss task when a man tries to tell benediction, through unconscious influence. in 321 A. D., is the only historic fact which 

· exactly what his life amounts to. 'l'hat ;at" can give any color to the statement referred 
silent, ~ubtle radiation of one's personality A CORHESPONDENT from Milton to by our correspondent. That statement 
whtch goes forth, as odors rise from the Pope 81(7)1- Junction, Wis., April 20, writes has its counterpart in numerous similar in
flowers, is a better illustration of actual in- vester and the aEl follows: "It is said that the accurate statements concerning almost every 
fiuence, than words or actions are. .As the Sabbath. Sabbath was chang-ed by an edict feature of Christian history in those earlier 

· breath of flQwers is made up of atoms of mat- or Pope Silvester early in the times. An example lies upon our .desk at 
tel' too slight to be measured or discovered, fourth century. 'There were other Popes this moment. Under .!(late of March 27, a 
so the unconscious infiuence of that which named Silvester; can JOU refer me to the au~ correspondent, asking certain questions con
may seem to be a trifle, may be g'reat. loflu- t hority for this statement and 1 ell me which cerning' the Sabbath', speaking of Justin 
euce is the silent effect of thoughts, quite as one of the Popes issued the said edict? Please Martyr, !;ays: .. Justin said, ·according to 
much, and often more,' than the effect of do not neglect it. Fraternally JOurs, R. C. the charg-e of Trypho the Jew, No, our Sab
words and actio~s. It has something' incom- Bond." First of all, there is no groun~ for bath is now the first day for our Lord [so] 

· mOD with magnetism and electricity, greatest such statement, and the cause of truth and taug-ht his disciples .. It is our Sabbath, for 
Qf forcail, _ but. unmeasured, imponderable, the securing of accurate knowledge are not the martyrs and the apostles have brought 
and knQwn onlJ by their results. The fact aided when such statements are made. So the command to us from the Christ: himselt, 
that men live, and mingle witll others, insures far as the Popes are concerned, these are the and we keep that day." The fact is that 
an amQlillt of inflllence little iinderstood, and facts. The Bishop of Rome, known as Silvester Justin never said anJ'such ·thing. We are-g-Iad 
never measured. M.ental and spiritual life I. was recog-nized as Pope Jan. 31,314 A. D., to answer this question from Brother Bond, 
are constantly radiating,likp. the rays of and continued in the office until Dec. 31, 335 and trust that neither he nQr others of our 
the sun. and these ,Jietermine the permanent A. D., about 2~ years. No other Pope by the readers will be troubled by any such state
influence of men. Something tor gQod or ill, name of Silvester appears until 999 A. D., ments as that which he refers to, concerning 
Bomethlng which makes for pleoHnre or pain, when Gerbert became Pope under the title of Silvester. 
which ma.kes for rigJ;iteousnee8 or unright. Silvester II. and continued until 1003. He ;at~ 
eOU8neS8 goe8 out of ev~ry' life· and. into was much the ablest, of the Popes bearing- WITH the coming- of spring weath-
the live8 of those around, every day. From that name, being both scholarly and manly,'for Sunday er and the opening of the baseball 
tp08e wh.p . are first touchep by the· infl~ence that time. In J uoe, 1004, Pope . Boniface Oboervance. season, agitation concerning the 
goingo.ut 'rom ~. given Ufe. the radj~tion IX. was expelled from Rome, and John Bish- plaYl",g of b,aseball on Sunday 
contin"li~ until t.hat life 'from Which the ra~ia- op of, Sabina was elected Pope. taking the 'has been renewed, especially in and about the 
Holt'drat" '~il8 toQcbe~"· tboua.Dd8~· aod, ; .. ame of Silvester ~III. Within three months city of New York. Wllile baseball playillJl: on 
p .. ie8·from'geb~ri.:tio~'t:o~ ~Derati.oo·:,~'Tb~Boliiface returned and expeliedSHvester. and Sunday is common in moat places, wbere it 

·mOlit1betplu{;liv ... :artUli"oretbilil'alioiDiUellce;later,-I>eCemb8rs 1006,'he w:aa'depotJed ,from pays; '.various'pbaae8 of the queetion'II&". 
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